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I NCSU Child Care Center is a barrel
3 of fun and knowledge
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NCSU’s youngest students

The Campus Child Care Center provides care, encouragement m
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t (Left) Atricycte sits outside of the Campus Child Care Center. waiting for the children inside. Thecenter is located at the intersection of Avent Ferry Road and Traiiwood Drive.
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Harris Teeter fl
IAlexander Hall features diversity.
tun.

Your Neighborhood Food Market _l.\r i. riml.._____ Strttl W'llt‘l
lorgel saleW In Alexander Residence Hall.CV6your car.om-qel

exotic aromas are always \vat‘tingup l'roni tlte basement.The basement is where studentsli'om dil'l'erent countries congregateto sociali/e and cook exotic dishes

Wednesday, Nov. 5th

or R6 for each other livery so olten. thebasement .ilso turns into theInternational Basement olwhere eachtlavor toPancakes. or IB()I’.culture adds its ri\\tlpancakes.“The basement is the center ol' mehere." said Amanda 'l‘oler'. residentdirector ot‘ Alexander ResidenceHall, "There are always greatsmells coming trom the kitchen. asa lot ol' people knovs how to cookexotic dishes."lixotie dishes l'rom the basementWrth
VIC are just part ol what makesCard Alexander' Residence Hall a ancist-experience.“Alexander is unique in that II is avery close knit hall." 'l'oler‘ said“For us. it is a cultural experienceevery time \se get together,"Alexander Hall houses some orthe international undergraduatestudents .it N.('. State. In theresidence hall, an Arirerican studentrooms With an international student.providing an opportunity tor bothstudents to learn about a ditl'erentculture.Alexander llall places a premiriirion creating programs \\llllltt theresidence hall. and its ltlt) programsoutnumber any other on CentralCampus. according to 'l‘oler.Amy ('ox. a senior residentadvisor' lrorti Winston Salem.thinks these programs are central toestablishing the atmosphere in theresidence hall(ox mentioned drlttrent cultural
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Funding
t(wrirrrr .‘Lll ltwttr I’m

visitors gathered there.
Before the carripaign wasannounced to the public. campaignCtrc‘liillt's Iidxsar'd Ilood Jr. and\lll k "5

sessions called "storiesrtiovie nightssuch
dinnerstrom your homeland."including the viewing orAmerican classics as “Deliverance"and lliOl’ as sortie ol thepr'ograriis initiated at .»\lexaiider.“All the programs scr‘se as aneducation procc rs in learning aboutthe dit‘lcrent cultures in \lexandei’."Cox said,Among the highlights last year lor’l’oler was when the hall hosted an‘\ll'lt‘tlll night complete \vrtlr bellydancers. providing a lirst handexperience or another culture.On Wednesday, Oct. 3.3. a “StepShow" w as presented by one ol theAlrican American tr'atcrnrtres oncampus. ALCUI‘tlllIg to Mimi \'o. asenior originally t'r‘om ietnaiii. theperlormanee ot the African danceconsisted ot six people stompingtheir leer viliile keeping a rhythmby clapping their hands on theirthighs."It was kind ol like dancing. buttltey were stomping around on theground." \'o saidl‘olcr‘ thinks the programs atAlexander help to build an openatmosphere."All oi the programs lead to thelamin atmosphere that grows tiparound its." loler said. “For ourhall. every program is ditlerent.even it they sound like theprograms that other halls are doing.We can have a tire extinguishersatety program. and tor us it is acultural program "A high amount ol turnover thllIllast year also helped in establishingthe atmosphere ot the residencehall, (‘ox said. People do not havetheir cliques established already;thus they make more ol an ettort toknow those aroriiid them.“Alexander is by lar' the[residence hall] on campus."('ox.(‘ox spent three years iii BowenResidence Hall. and this is her lirstsemester in Alexander.

bestsalil

Darrell Menscer put lortli a greatdeal ot prelinirnars \sork liy April.when the caitipargri became public.more than $48 million had alreadybeen pledged. and this total hasbeen increasing steadily since then.
The majority ot the money isbeing raised through privatecontributions by alumni and friendsof the university.

November 5, 1997

Residence hall nurtures diversity
Rory Kellett is a yrunior t'romArmaq. Ireland. who is attendingNCSI" l'or one semester to studyarchitecture. Before studying in thellnited States. he went to Robert(iordori University in Aberdeen.Scotland. Kellett is having a “greattime" in the US. and enjoysAlexander llall.“There is a real sense oftogetherness in the dorm." Kellettsaid, In Scotland, everyone getsuniversity flats with a sharedbathroom the lirst year. All theother years. you have to tiiid yourown llats.While Kellett likes the privacy ofhaving a roorii to himsell. he alsolikes having a roommate sincehaving one makes it easier to meetpeople.Kellett has already traveled toWashington. l).(‘. with a grouptrom the residence hall and planneda trip to Boston over t'all break.NCSI’ students wanting to live inAlexander llall need to fill out anapplication and meet certainr'etpiir'ements, according to 'I‘oler,“()ur residents are expected to beinvolved." 'l‘oler' said. "Theapplication asks questions aboutwhat kind of skills you have. howdo you plan to participate and thatson ol thing "Foreign students coming to N(‘Sl'are not automatically placed inAlexander Ilall, according to 'I'oler.“They are given a choice to ll\L‘here. but they don‘t have to till outthe lull application." 'l'oler said.“They are guaranteed a space aslong as they say they want to livehere.“The NCSU Study Abroadprogram usually places about 30 to35 international students inAlexander, according to 'l‘oler.There are 163 students inAlexander. so the remainingintemational students are those whohave been living in the UnitedStates tor more then a year.
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Renaissance Studies at
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State Stat:
l’ack i'ccciy'ei' 'l‘ory Holt

caught a conference—
record the touchdown
passes against Florida

State last Saturday.
Sports
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It’s tournament time for soccer

I Here's a breakdown on where the ACC
stands in women's soccer.

vl\\ll\( t ititi. . .-.t .’t ‘liil‘i‘l‘w lilitoi
l‘lic woiiit-ii's sot cci' season wound to a\\t‘ck. and the r\(‘(‘'l‘oiiiiiaiiiciii siaits up this Thursday. Inhon-ii --' the upcoming tournament.licie‘s a team by team rundown onwlicic cat li squad stands in tile rankings.
\o.l.l \('
lite sliotkci here The far lleels areonce again the dominant team in thet'ttlllt‘lt'llyt'. tiiiisliiiig undefeated both lli'coiiteiciiie .iiid oycrall l'lieir lonelilciiiislt of the season was a 3 3 tieagainst \oire |)aiiic. the country's No, 2team. llii-y liiiislieil the season I‘lrtlvl.with .i " it t oiitci'ciicc record
Robin ( oiitci lctl tltc Tar Heels tnsuiting this season. amassing 47 pointsmet the toiiisc ol the year. l.aurieScliwoy linislicd third in conferencescoring. posting W points. And if they

t'lytSL‘ this

top if) scorer iii ('iiidy l‘ailow. Sherecorded a total of .’5 points for the year.No.2. DukeWith Just one conference litss, the lilueDevils were able to take second placehonors in the league this yeai, ()yerall,Duke‘s 147470 record was due to thestrength of their toiigli st licdiile. llieyranked second iii niiiiihei ot sliiitoiitswith eight. which was doubled by theTar llecl's lb no nos.Leading the Blue |)eyils iii scoiiiig thisseason was Andi Melde. who notched it)points over the course of the year. Shewas also the team‘s leadci iii assists. Its'Just one assist shy ot last place.No.3. VirginiaThe (‘ayaliers shared a i i coiitercncerecord with ('letnson but their oycrallrecord of 1."."2 was one win more thanthe 'i'igers‘ mark. The” scoring marginof [.00 goals per game w as good enoughfor third in the contcreiice. as was theirrank for goals giyeii tip during theseason with 22.Leading the (‘ay'alicrs in scoring wasAngela Hucles, with 35 points on the
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number ot goals scored by any ,\(‘('player with l5.No.4. (‘Ieinson(‘lctttson-s line losses oyetall knockedthem out of the third slot in theconference standings. but their statisticswere nothing to cry about. They had the\t‘t't‘iitlrlilgliesl scoring margin in theconference at l.ll. .i little over threegoals less than the Tar Heels. The Tigersalso gay e tip the \t‘t‘tllltlrltflu'sl numberof goals to opponents this season with:o.Jennifer (‘rawtord led the league Ingoals scored this year with lb. but herrelatiycly low number of assists kept herout of the top three in total scoring. 'lhe'l'tgct's' goaltender. Meredith Mc('u|len.finished third iii the conference in savepercentage at .770.No.5. MarylandThe 'l'eriapiiis finished their season upyesterday with a win against the Pack.and in so doing. also finished the year at4-3 in the conference. Their overallrecord for the year stands at l-7~2.Keri Saryer was the Terrapins' leading

league with it) points. She finished fifthtn the conference with number of goalsscored. iiotchiiig 13 lot the year.
V0.6. N.('. State
The Wolfpack. with their final gameagainst Mary land of the season ending ina loss. tell to 275 in the conferencestandings. State also fell short in theirhopes ot finishing the year at .500oy erall and must settle for a ‘)~l I mark.Stacy Hampton and Megan Jeidy botliscored in yesterday's game againstMaryland and have comprised most ofthe l’ack‘s scoring this season. KatMert/ was second iii the league innumber of shutouts this season with fiye.just one behind Wake l~'orest's BethKlein.
No.7 Wake Forest
Speaking of the Demon Deacons. theyhad a lackluster conference mark thisseason. finishing the year with only onewin in conference. Despite their sub-parmark in the A(‘(‘. Wake was able to ptittogether a w inning season. They finishedthe year lll77| on the wings of an easy

weieti'l ciioiigli. l'N(‘ landed another

In the swim

I The N.C. State swimming and diving teams feel good
about the young season.

(Ziiiii Sot tiStaff wmtv
looking loi' optiiiiisnt’lion't look too liaitl. it iiiiglit bite you.State men‘s and women‘s swimming anddii iiig icaiiis tliiiik that they can haye a strong 1907798season Ill , oiilcreiicc and national competition.“Vic wtic ieally strong last year." sophomore diverShelli”. t a\ .ihcrc said. "We can be really strong again

The .\' (‘

this year .is well “The women's team appeais to be deep and have a lotot t‘\[‘y'llt‘ilt c io help propel it through At‘t‘c (impetitioii,lhe swimmers will he led by tumor (‘armeii Baker.ltakci i‘llllL‘s an actoinplished M‘t‘ record to the team.iiid w ill lic .i \ ital asset to the team‘s success thisseason 'I ilt' tll\t‘ls will be led by sophomore Shelly(finalicic is an athletic diyer who will bepeitoiiiiiiij.‘ the liaidest leyel due in the :\(‘(‘,llic women's team also gained some impressivetreshiiicii talent that will help to contribute throughout

(Xiyaiicit

the season.“i tccl likc we are going to be really coiiipetitiye thisyeai." (‘aiiiicii liakci said. “We have a lot more depthand we liayc been training harder as a group now thanwe did in the past,"l‘lie men's team also brings back some very goodathletes and looks to he one ot the strongest programsin the countryThe leader on the doing team will be junior Kevin('iiiis (‘iitts tiiiished second in the .»\(‘(' 'l‘ournainentlast year licliiiid Statc graduate Todd Smith. who isnow woikiiig iii the iiiiiyersity's sports informationolticcliitciisilyiiig the stieiigtli ot the diving program willbe seyeral trcsliiiieii who will force a healthy interesquad riialry under 1007 :\(‘(‘ l)iy‘ing (‘oacli of theYear ,li‘lill ( ‘aiidlcr.“\\e li.i\t‘ some really good freshman that came in."(this said. "We should be ready to dominate in the:\( '(‘ this year.”Senior l’liillip llardiii and itiniors(and Hank liitliarapicliai will lead the men's swimmingteam this year.llardiii is a returning llonorable All~America.Sainaiider swain for the Veiie/uelan Olympic team initem and liiiliarapicliai also swam in the Atlanta()ly iiipics liiii w tilt the colors of Thailand.|)espitc tlic .iiiioiint ot talent. this year the swim teamw ill hay c to cope with the loss of nine seniors.“\\'e w eic ieally heayily hit by graduation last year.
but the cupboard isn't empty by any means." lleadSwiiiiiiiiiig ( oach Scott llaininond explained. “I thinkwe hay c .i great chance to be in the top 20 this year."liotli the men's and the women‘s teams lookpioiiiisiiig this year. Willi the loss of so many seniors.iiiosi teams would lack depth and therefore struggle.
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‘arlos Santander

year. She also had the second highest scorer for the year. finishing sixth in the Sci" ACC. Page 4 D

recuiting analysts.

loo tiiirm/SrmiThe men's basketball team will play the California AllsStars tonight at 7:30 pm.The Pack women‘s team plays their first exhibition game of the seasontomorrow night. facing Russia at 7:00. In other basketball news, coach HerbSendek landed his second recruit of the year. receiving a verbal commitmentfrom Keith Bean. 3 6-foot-9. 240—pound power forward from Maine CentralCentral. He was ranked among the top 100 recruits in the country by several

I The NJ). State Wolfpack sweeps
through the conference
championships for the third straight
yean

Sports Stdtl Reno't
The news otit of TallahasseeFlorida on Monday eyening was nosurprise.The N.(‘. State men's andwomen's cross country ieaiiiscompleted their much anticipatedtriple double. winning both _.\(‘(‘Championships on Monday.The men tied the meet‘s largestmargin of y ictory eyei. beatingSecond-place Wake forest by 4‘)points. The preyious margin was setby the Pack iii its NUS \ ictory.UN(‘<(‘hapel llill senior .loliii(‘line won the race and wasfollowed by a trio ol \Vollpat krunners who finished w itliiiiseconds of each other,(‘han and (‘orby Potts liiiishedsecond and third. respectiycly. lotthe second straight year.(‘han Potts finished with a time ot24:10. less than four seconds off thepace of (‘line.(‘orby finished one second behind

Wolfpack Women’s soccer drops
season finale, 6-2

The Women's soccer team dropped its lastregular season game. (r2 yesterday at homeagainst the lSth ranked Mary land 'l'ei'rapins.The loss drops the Pack to 2 5 in theconference. and ‘)-l l overall.The Pack finished in sl\lh place oyerall in theconference. while the 'l‘erps wound tip in thirdplace.Senior (‘o-captain Megan Jeidy and StaceyHampton each scored a goal in the loss. .ienniterMarsh and latte Walton each had an assist forthe Wolfpack.The Terrapins high-octane oltense scored earlyand often. kicking in four goals iii the firstperiod on the way to a 4 l halftime lead.Maryland finished the season at l l 7 2 meta”.4-3 in the A(‘(‘.The Wolfpack hopes to e'tlelid the season byturning the tables on the 'leriapiiis. whom theywill face again this Thursday. iii the openinground of the /\(‘(‘ tournament. The touriiaiiictitWill be held in (ireensboro. and begins at 8 pm

Hockey team hits the ice

The N.( State hockey team plays its firsthome game of the season tonight against riy'alDuke.The (H l Wolfpack will take on the Bluel)e\'ils this eyening at l)orton Arena at ”:45.Head (‘oacli Bob Morock leads his squad iii arematch of the team‘s earlier match-up in whichthe l)eyi|s outlasted the Pack with two minutesleft in the third period.The team held tryouts at the beginning of thesemester and had to turn people down for thefirst time iii school history.The team has only one goalie. howey er. and iscurrently looking for another goal tenderThe hockey teain will also be in action thisweekend. taking on Wake l-‘orest this Friday atl)otton Arena. also at 0:45.The hockey team is encouraging any and all tocome and support the Pack when it hits the icetonight..\ll of the team‘s home games will be played atl)orton .\iena

Men’s soccer readies
for USC Trojans

The N.(‘. State men‘s soccer team will take onthe University of South (‘arolina tomorrow at2.30 pan.The match tip. held at the Method Road SoccciStadium on State's West Campus. Will be thePack‘s last home game of the season. as w ell asthe Pack's last game before the At't‘'l'ournanient.in its last outing. the Pack tell to lll\i'(~Charlotte. which was ranked as high as No. lit iiithe Soccer America polls this season.The 49ers beat the Pack. 34) in Charlotte. outshooting coach George Tarantini's team. H l l.Last week. the Pack defeated l7Nt'Wilmington. 3-2 in overtime.Senior Jaman Tripoli scored the gamerw inninggoal. heading in a cross from senior ('o captainPablo Mastroeni.Sophomore l99b Alla-\(‘C second teamselection (‘hris Welling leads the Pack illscoring. with 2i points. with eight goals and toeassists.

l. y.i ; ', Ui
The women's soccer team dropped their finalgame of the season to Maryland Tuesday. 6-2.

surprise in

Florida

liis brotlict
\tatc soplioitioicRodgcis tiitislicd t iiiith.scciiiid ott f i ll“. I'oiis liiiish
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‘i- «a 'd‘. Fl: PM 'i
The women's cross country team captured their 16th ACC title.

Men’s Cross Country
#2 Chan Pons
#3 Corby PonS

#4 Brendan Rogers
#7 Robbie Howell
#8 Abdul Alzindani
#l Ulric \‘(firgau

Women’s Cross Country
#2 Laura Rhoads
#5 Amy Beykirch
#6 Sarah (iray'

#77 Erin Musson
#8 Meredith Faircloth
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Return to glory

I The men's wrestling squad looks
to return to the ACC championship
form of the 1996 season.

Bi I'll lit-Rim \\Stat? “’10!
The Nt’. State wrestling teattima) he )t‘tlllg. hut (‘oaeh ltoh(hi/Io isn‘t eoiiiplainine, \\ith tlteseason opener a little mei t\\ oweeks ;i\\.i_\. (tux/o lioasts ahardnorktng squad. unplagued l\_\|l‘l_|Ui’lL‘s and loaded \\ ith talent."We had a great ieerutttng sear."('oaeh (iiiI/o said “\\ e h.i\ e arelatnel} )oung team. but there is alot of promise.";\.s‘ it' entering last season as tltedefending x\(‘(‘ ('hantpions at'tei‘hanng graduated se\ett ot‘ thestarting seniors uasn't cripplingenough. it \x as toiiipounded h) theloss of .si\ starters to iniur).“Last sear our dual ineet teeordwas the now stitee l‘xe heen heie.and that was OhHOtlsl) due toinjury" (hi/1o said “We lost hallof our team,"Guuo is nonetheless optiiiiistieabout his soul); talent and hisreturning veterans.“()ur lineup is pretty strong fromtop to bottom. but most ot‘ the kidsstarting are going to he freshmenand sophomores,“Twentyl'ite lie‘shttlt‘ii andsophontores to he esaet. on a teamwith it roster ot‘ 33.This year‘s squad will he led itssenior Kenn l‘arnhain at IFSpounds. junior l.ee (‘ai‘roll at tits'and juniorioel l)raniis at lStt.Farnhain. the team captain thisseason. \sent 0-3 last _\ear hel‘ore aknee injury ended his season.(‘arroll went at [58 last yearand 5—0 against .»\(‘(‘ eoitipetitors.

liiauiis tintshed second at last)eai's s\('(' touinainent at lit) andtitialitied tor the N'( ‘.\1\ tournament.Sophomores llill) Blunt. alte.i\}\\eight and Kt‘\lil ltotoss atl(\7 pounds are both tetut‘ning tothe starting lineup at’tet seasonending: iiiiiiries.Heading ot‘t~ oite ot (iii/N's hestrecruiting elasses exei‘ is a pair otnationall_\ ranked high sehool\si‘estlers. l’ieri'e l’iyoi' t'inisliedthird at US pounds and lttlilill)l)a\1s l'inished sesentlt at l I‘) at theNational High \‘ehool Wrestlingl'ouinainent tti l’tttshuieh. l’enn.In addition to these mo. tourother ti'esliineit should prme to heeonipetitue on the mat Xaelilit'eitenhaeh at l ‘7 pounds. Jason(iot’e at lfl l‘itt. .loslt Met‘lure. al‘ltt heaxpu‘ight and James \‘anitiat 177 I‘m sltould also pi'o\ idestttitt‘ tlt‘t‘ili“ l‘his is .iii eseeptional treshitienelass." (iii/lo sass. “I amanticipating great things,"the season opens \\ith the Nay»ln\itatioiia|_ tolloued h) trips tol.elteigh. Pa. and other noneont'erenee niatehes against Ann}.Oklahoma and Oklahoma State.“()ur schedule is set) tough. hut\s e t‘eel this \sill prepare our youngkids tor our eont‘erenee sehedule andthe N(‘.\.\ l'ouinainent," sa_\s(ill/lit.Despite last _\eai"s disappointinglouitli plaee tinish .it the .-\('(‘('liainpionships. the \‘tate grapplei’sare read) lot a eoitiehat‘ls,“\\ e'll hate to nail until ue getinto e‘ittilpt‘ititt‘ti and see ho“ \\ ellthese lsids eonipete. hut \\ e li;t\ esotne reall) talented kids.” (iii/los.i)s,State kielss ot't its home seliedulewhen it hosts the Nt‘. State Dualsin January,

Come out and support
the men’s soccer team!

They go up against the Cocks of South
Carolina at 2:30 pm. November 6th at
Method Road Stadium in their final

home game of the season.
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\‘tate. (ieot‘eia l'eeh. Viieinia orMar} land had e\ en one race finished.
()n the “otnen‘s side. State li\edtip to espeetations. heine iust asdominant.
State \totnen also \Mtit their tltitdstraight .\(’t‘ title and then lotho\erall,
Senioi .‘ill .\ineriean l auraRhodes paeed the “oltpaelsrunneis. \\ho took t‘ise ol the top

[N_‘

.;\ ,3.

eight plaees. Rhodes tinishedseeottd to Wake l-oi‘est sophontoteJanelle Kraus h) the sL‘L‘ttiitls mma time oi l7 I]. the rave \\ asRhoiles' ltrsi loss iii the seasittt.after she took lier iii the \\'o!tpat'kln\ itational. the Paul Shoit Run andthe N.(‘. (‘ollegiate (‘hanipionships
l5reshinan stat Ant) Ht'}hll't‘ll \\.Isthe neu runner to L't‘ttss the tinislt linelot the l’at‘ls. edging teatititiates Sarah(ita). lirin Mussoti. and Meredithlair'eliitli to take him plat e
’l‘he tour runners tinished tilththrough eigth. respeetnel).separated by a t'ttllll‘lllt‘tl iiiiiest‘t‘ttlitls.()ther \‘toltpaek tinislieis \seie

l: Chris Ptuchos (center) is a member of the men’s cross country team. The Pack captured theirthird-straight ACC Championship this past Monday.

ititiior .lai'kie (1‘s '2 iv" . a; t.Sara thoails i “thi .: mi: mi(‘asste Messets. loom ”it‘tlth.
l'he “omen" tst‘t'itlltl [‘latt' \‘s tLi . ' ti.piltttls~ stitllltt'poitits lhe no: itla out ot a puss atliattipionshiothe last ten
(ahlsll l\'ll2lt'\ it.the llllt't‘ t‘t‘.l'\t‘ll\\'s tlll‘.t‘honois
l oohmen's and \\ i vita-vtll llltlt.

to then it .t. t s.‘
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iion iotiteietit e sihedtileItetli lslleiti pio\ideil the moststippoit tot tlie lieat‘ons this seasonto the L‘vhtl. leading: the tonleienee\\illt .i ,.\'»H \.l\\' pt‘tu'ttlayt‘ She“as also tops in the league inlttlltll‘t'l ot shutouts. \\llll sis. andtinished thiid in tonleietite ini'oals .illimeil .isetat'e. at l.lt\'\o.8 l‘lttrltlil Stale\Vell \\ll‘\‘ll tou'te at the ltottoiiiot am leafstie it's not eood iie\\s_l‘tll it lloiitla \tate «an talse .in\insulation. it tan he tioiii the l.l\lthat the .\( ‘(' is pt'oltahh one ot thesit-tili‘t'\l It‘aeties tn the toutitis“lilh‘ \\ttilt's\ Itt t‘ttlilt‘tk‘ttt't‘. llit‘\llt.tit.tf_‘t‘il to pull out eight \\l|tsotetall lot the season.\lelissa liihl tiiiislied eighth inlllt‘ titlilt'tifllt‘t' ltll lllt‘ ~\t‘tlltiittli‘s IIIsa\e petteiitai'e at V l,(ioiny into the toutiiattti‘nt. the\‘lltl\ on l.l\t‘itlt‘ has to he the latlleels. llll'\ \e hail oitl\ oneionteieiiei‘ loss met, to the [Huette\ils tll l‘W-t lt lllt‘lt"\ an) oneteam that t'an he t'onsideted atioutside shot to Isnoi'k ott ('atolinalit the iotiinex. ltulse nouldpiohaltlj. he the team to ptit themoney on. lint \tteinia is al\\a\sstiong'. and ('Ieinseii ian‘t he\\llllt‘li ott eitlieil ools lot this \eai's touinainentto he )et anothet displ.i_\ ol thenation's l‘t'sl sot'eet.

Swim

tint the suiiniiiing [H't‘tiiitlll haslt’itlltflll tll se\etal itualit) l'reshinenthat null help till the \oid l'liesniiiiininp .iiid doine teaiiis uilll‘iti'li lt.i\e .t lttl \‘l ilt‘t‘lli itliil It‘t‘ls lit,‘i’ate hit'h til the \(‘(V this season.l lltlllh \\e‘ie lt‘ttlstti;3 ptettx'wt. santandet saiil “\\e liase :lsili‘lEl‘ uppett lassnieti >1‘it‘tll‘ andthe llt‘\llllit'lt aie looking: eood l'itiinst :‘ttlllt‘ to It) toenio} the season.'\ ll’lltll as l tan and I'm 'L'ttlllf,‘ tohaw tun \\llll ll
Gym-Nasty ‘98

it ‘s eonting...

Sponsored by Student Government, University Dining and the tnterResidence Council
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Movie makes you feel like dancin

I taste the '705 Again, For the First Time
\I \Itsii \I I I. II MIlvro \Itl) l'\I\t itsi'i‘vUWrr- Report

liar'ly rrt “Boogie Nights," at new filntwritten arid directed by Paul ThomasAnderson. liddie Adants (MarkWahlbcrg) says, "liveryone in this worldhas one special thing."In tlte typical corningrofage story. theyoung upstat't‘s “special thing" is his ISAirtch pcttis. It is on tltis broomstick thatliddie rides to the top of thepornographic filrn industry. Along withliddie, we enter the '70s at theirqurrkiest. "Boogie Nights" boasts disco. teasedhair, afro picks, porn. Burt Reynolds andMarky Mark. Yet out of all this tackiness. Andersoncrafts a fine ensemble film and anunlikely family drama: liddie finds pornstardont when he joins a strange"extended family" of adult filmmakers.The Cleavers or the Munsters, for thatmatter this family is not.Burt Reynolds plays the patriarch. Jackllorner. art idealist porn directorconvinced that his films are art. With hiswife Amber Waves (Juliantte Moore),Jack serves as a surrogate parent to hisactors: liddie. whom he finds working asa rurtner in a disco; Rollergirl (HeatherGraham). named for the rollerskatesthat never leave her feet. even when therest of her clothing does; and ReedRothschild. liddie‘s boyish sidekick.This family wlticlt includes a few other"stars" and crewmembers. like Little Bill(William ll. Macy) and Buck Swope(Don (‘headle), proves surprisinglyendearing.This is not to say that the members ofthis clan are immune to flaws. Yet that is

Concert was amazing

hears front amateur choruses. The second ofthe two drrets was accompanied by theexquisite oboe playing of Carrie Shull.A choral based on the same theme, which isgivert to the sopranos in the opening chorus,brought the cantata to a close. This was aperformance of which all the performers

I The Chamber Singers and the Raleigh Civic
Chamber Orchestra are outstanding in a Bach
Cantata and A Capella Choruses.

.\r \\l.\ ’11 I\l\()\i i(.\
Staff Writer

On Friday rtrght. the Chamber Singers underthe direction of Alfred Sturgis arid theRaleigh (‘rvie (‘hamber Orchestra conductedby Randolph lioy. performed a superb concertiii the Stewart Theater.
The program opened with the JohannSebastian Baclt (‘antata No. I40 "Wachet auf,ruft uns di Stimme" (Sleepers Awake) with a.U-vorce chamber chorus and an excellentchamber orchestra all under the direction ofRandolph boy.The first sectrort of this exquisite Boroqucmasterpiece is art intricate chorus. which notonly sounds beautiful, btrt is technically veryinvolved. The clarity arid richness of thevocal artd instrumental performances wasbreathtaking.
A tenor recrtative, well sung by tenor JaredNovak. was followed by a duet in whichsoprano l€Icnia Ward arid bass Alfred Sturgisexcelled. their beautiful voices were Joinedby violinist Tracy Finkelshteyn's expertplaying of the obbligato line.
An accompanied choral followed. in whichall the tenors sang the vocal line. They singwith a rich but dulcet tone. which one rarely

""\/~ ._
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PHoro rownsv oi Now use Ciuw(From left) Jack Wallace, Rlcky Jay, Nlcole Arl Parker, Burt Reynolds, WIIIlam H. Macy. Mark Wahlberg. JullanneMoore, John C. Rellly and Phllllp Seymour Hoffman star In New Llne Clnema's Boogie nghts.
precisely why the trick Anderson and hiscast pull off is so admirable. Andersonmakes the inherently unlikablc lovable.the kitschy worthwhile and theridiculous meaningful.
Mark Wahlberg is excellent as thecentral character that changes frominnocent and stupid Eddie Adams toegotistical arid stupid porn star Dirk

should be proud.

accurate pitch.
ln their varied offerirtgs, they sang musicfrotn the Renaissance period. an “Ava Maria"by a contetttporary composer. David Conteartd a takeoff on “My Bonnie Lass ‘SheStttileth‘" by the comic of our composersP.l).Q. Bach (a.k.a. Peter Schickele) "MyBonnie Lass She Smileth."

Luboff.They also sang Christmas music. but rtot theold stand-bys. A thanks goes out to Sturgisfor introducing us to many beautiful songs ofthe season. This was a superb concert by artystandards.

should be a concert not to be missed.

After the intermission, Sturgis took on hisrolc as conductor of the a capella chorus.Rarely have I heard such pure tone or such

There were choruses by (iustav llolst, anarrangement of the “Wassail Song“ by RalphVaughn-Williams and a closing chorus by thewel|~known choral Conductor Norman

On Nov. 9. the Chamber Orchestra isperforming a concert of music by GabrielFaure and Benjamin Britten and there will bea repeat of the Bach Cantata No. I40. It

Diggler. Burt Reynolds is likely to get aTravolta-like burst of renewed big;screen legitimacy from this role, as heplays Jack with such sincerity that wealmost believe that his films mightactually be art.
It does not take long for Anderson'sfluid camera to lure us irtto this world.Anderson comes from the movie-buff

presents
THE MOMENT OF ZEN

ln Dreamland

ground is clearly illuminated.

disciple of Soyen Sltaku.

fol lowers about the nt.
some of us took aschoolmaster scolded us. nap.

demanded.

It is wrong to act as a teacher ofothers before your own mind
*#*##***t*#***#***t****
“()ur schoolmaster used to take atrap every afternoon,” related a
We children asked hint why hedid it and he told us: “I go todreantland to meet the old sagesjust as (‘onfucious did." WhenConfucious slept. he would dreamof artcicrtt sages and later tell his
“It was extremely ltot one day so()ur
"We went to drcarnlartd to meetthe ancient sages the same as(‘onlucious did." we explained.“What was the message fromthose sages?" our schoolmaster

school of filrttrttaking. and his film payshomage irt many ways to the filmmakerswho came of age in the I970s. rttostnotably Robert Altman and MartinScorsese. The tracking sltot, whichScorsese brought to a new level. is usedearly arid often to full effect in "Boogie
Sec BOOGIE. l) Iuc ’r

One of us replied: ”we went todr'eaittland arid rttct the sages attdasked them if our schoolmastercame dowrt every afternoon. btrtthey said they had never seen anysuch lcllow."
(‘iot sortie Icn‘.’ Can we have it'.’ Ifyou've got it, scrtd it to the SelfKnowlcdgc Symposium web site atvvwvv2.ncsu.crlu"ncsu stn orgs sksor drop by Tompkins (ii I} at7:10pm every Thursday at one ofthe weekly meetings where younever know what‘s gonna happen.
far/inn") .Votr'.‘ “Ii/14' Home"! of7:71" is u ii'cr'ltlv fr'ururc lIlWcrlm'i'duvv 'I'r'i‘li ‘l'oo. Ity/i'ulurr'yu [r'rr lesson fol/otter! bv u relatingstory. The If/('(I.\ cvprcur'rl Ihcri'inrirr' (how ofSKS (1an (In not reflectupon Technician. Any comments orquestions can he directed to theorgunimiion through in WI") .virr'.

Discount Program offers in many online advantages

I Is it love that you’re looking for? Saving
monefl News?

Tech Too Staff Report
Student Advantage. the nation‘s largeststudent discount program with more thanI rnillron members. has expanded itsservices to the lntemet by amassing the

leading web sites for college studentsunder one umbrella, the StudentAdvantage Network.Any student worldwide can now savevaluable time and money by using avariety of free Student AdvantageNetwork services. For example. studentscan search for jobs and submit theirresumes to hundreds of companies withthe click of a button. They can also readdaily news and sports from over IZOcollege papers and build their 0th homepages there‘s even a matchmakingservice. And no site would be completewithout Java games.Students can search the database ofover l5,()()l) business locations offeringongoing discounts exclusively toStudent Advantage Members. havecustomer service questions answered andsign up online for memberships.

The membership is the core of StudentAdvantage's success so far. Theorganization uses the buying power of itslarge membership base to negotiatespecial member discounts front morethan 50 top companies includingAmtrak. IBM. Tower Records, DollarRent A (‘ar and Mobil.In addition. thousands oflocal “mom & pop"businesses front T.Anthony‘s Pina inBoston to lil Pollo Locoin Los Angeles offer on-going discounts toStudent Advantagemembers. Discounts areobtained by simplypresenting a valid MemberID at the time of purchase.The concept seems to be working.By the end of the school year. more than1.5 million students will benefit fromStudent Advantage's buying power.saving art estimated $300 million for thestudent community (that's $100 asemester per student).“Student Advantage is great because itsaves me money on the ‘dayrto-day'stuff that I'd buy anyway. I save on

compact discs, pix/a. videos. haircutsand they have a great deal on Amtraktickets. I easily saved a few hurtdrcddollars last year", attests Wendy (‘aprta.a Boston University sophomore.“It was well worth the 320 last year.And this year, AT&'I‘ even picked up the tabl"As a thank you to their studentcustomers. A'l‘&l‘ is actuallycovering the $20 annualmembership fee for allcurrent and newlyacqutred A'l‘&'l‘ longdistartcc. calling card andUniversal card customers.This deal makes millionsof students eligible for afree Student AdvantageMembership.For more information on howto get a free card frottt AT&Tstudents can vrsit the Student AdvantageNetwork at www.studentadvantage.cont.The Student Advantage Network is theorganization‘s latest initiative to helpimprove student life. The site offers anunusually comprehensive collection ofirreverent content and invaluableInternet services offered free to anystudent worldwide.

Currently. there are six sites within theStudent Advantage Network the MattiQuad, a student corttrttunity featuringltortte page burlding, chat rooms. vrrtualgreeting cards arid a matchmakingservice. l' Wire. the central htrb of dailynews arid sports frorn more than 1le topcollege papers; Bridgel‘arh. a career site;LocizLoci. a games site. and sites aboutmemberships and discounts.
“With tltc growing presence of studentson the web. we now have theopportunity to provide the kind ofservices to the student community neverbefore imaginable" said Ray Sol/I.President of Student Advantage.
"We have brought together the bestcollege oriented content and servicesurtder one roof. With one stop, studentscart get what they want‘ Jobs. discounts.news. even love."
Student Advantage was founded irtI992 in Boston. MA. The organi/attonltas additional offices ttt WashingtonDC, Atlanta. New York. San l-"rancisco.l.os Angeles and Chicago.
Sttrdcrtt Advantage employs over Wt)college students caclt year and iscommitted to enhancing the lifestyles ofstudents worldwide.

....Q- Kick Ass!....- Beefcakc!O..— Makcs you want to wretch. but in a goodway.

.0- This was such a had (‘l). that when peoplelistened to it. they said. man is this a bad Cl)..— lt killed Kenny.
Jars of(.'lay- “Much Afraid" .0..‘The first time Ifell irt love with:Jats of (‘lay was{when the band:cartte out witlt itslscllrtrtlcd CI) inH905. l had alsuntnter prb atEthe tirttc arid art:hour ronndrtrrp:driv'c every day.:durrttg whtchl:oftcn listened to the (.‘l). Jars ol (‘Iay always helped:me work things out in my head and took me away:from my work life.I With the Jars recent release. "Much Afraid." theirlstyle has changed very little but this is good. Theirlmusrc still reminds me of sunny aftemoons and coolEevcnings arid puts peace tit my heart. They have a:relaxing. touching sound that gurdcs rtte to a:complaisant mood.: The group has a smooth corttbination of instruments:topped by sweet vocals. l have fun singing along to the:beautiful. inspiring lyrics. l2ven if the theme of these{songs by the (’hristian Rock (iroup rs usually not thelenhghtenrtteni I need. I cant apply their words to mylown life and friends.3 “Much Afraid" has a good balance between fast andEslow sottgs, so that there are hardly any dull moments.: While all of them are good, a few stick out in my:mind the most. “Tea and Sympathy“ is a soft. soothing:song about a failing relationship. Their 7sminute song.:“Hail,” was actually recorded on their I994 demo tape:as an instrumental. For the new album. they added{lyrics to this slow whispery song. with Celtic like:whrstles and drums in the distance. Contrasting thelsong significantly is the next track. “Five Candles." ltlbrings you back up with a constant upbeat pace.“Truce" is even faster. so that it is almost funky.The only church»like sottg is the last track, “Hymn.":The other downfall to this CD is that l have a feeling:that it might have a limited audience. ()nly so many:peoplc can take the overly sweet melodies. But I like{them and will forever listen to them when I need to:wrnd down frortt a bad day. M. Riley

0900

Porto roiiiittsw or BUGMICLCOM

Ill Plumb-“Plumb"i Bass. uprightE ass. baritone:gurtar, guitars.:tlrums. pcrcirs:sion. keyboard,:Wurlit/er.:Rhodcs, cello.land progrartrlining so rttrtlthe credits for:Plumb's selfEtitled release on:the Silvertone:label.: With such a:number of itt:struments being:utiltlcd. onelfinds quite aldiverse array ofisotrnds on the alburtt. That was to be expected. But theEgrace attd finesse present in each of the songsrconstructed wasn't expected.The epoxy preserving the fluidity of the album in theface of such diversity is the elegant. dreamy voice ofvocalist Tiffany Ar'btrckle. ller clean. clear words areequally capable of stainrng you with a theme. as in“(‘ortcrcte“. or purging you of negative energies. as in“littdure.”(‘iuitarist Stephen l.ciweke. bassist J.J.Plasencio,:drummcr .loe Porter arid kevboardist Matt Stanfield:corttprotttrsc the rest of the band. Matt‘s liberal use of:tlie keyboards. combined with the bass and drums.:delivers a hefty dose of danceable rhythm and mixes.:Sonte ol the keyboard sounds and sampling lay claim:to art industrial influence. while at other times:harrttonious chords subdue rrtto the background. Theladded emphasis on this portion of the musicallstructurc. plus the themes. the atmosphere and thelvocals. allude to the itttported synthesized pop songslol the band (larbagc.i “Plumb" seems to parallel the sort of lives we live. In:fact. I get the feeling I am seeing. through a window of:rttusic, the life of another nameless player on the stage:of the world. Iiight ol the It) songs are first~person:narratives; therefore ll seems that the nameless:individual turns to you. the listener. as if you were thelonly otrtlet available.Songs like “Who attt l‘."' and "Willow Tree"L‘XL‘lnpllf) this personal feeling and sense of intimacyin a remarkable fashion. The album‘s closing track,“Send Angels.“ is the best sympathetic reflection andplea for an easy cureall since ”All Apologies." ThisfiveAminute piece wraps up a very sound album in apensive light. then unexpectedly changes pace for thelast half of the song as it breaks into a frenziedrendition of the chorus.All irt all. Plumb is definitely worth checking out.I'm glad I lteard them. even if I still have absolutely noidea what the name Plumb is all about. M. Lequick

Drew cmwrsv or Bucutzcou

li‘ondly— “F is For..." 9...When I read the press release on the back of thecompact disc, I was pretty skeptical. Fondly wascompared. amazingly. to Wire. Minutemen. Devo, and
st. Sourso. mgr i» b
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ONE MAN WILL MAKE A MISTAKE.
TIIE OTHER WILL MAKE IT A SPECTACLE.
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KURT SALMON ASSOC/A TES
13

Think you’re ready for a fast—paced.
challenging, rewarding career in the consulting

profession?

Come Talk to Us!

Kurt Salmon Associates is seeking creative.
dynamic, motivated individuals to join our

aggressively growing team.

Find out more about KSA. the world‘s premier
management consulting firm specializing iii

retailing and consumer products. at our
information session November 10. You can
also view our company literature in the career
placement center. or check out our website at:

www.kurtsalmon.com
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JOHN TRAVOL'I‘A Sound
v(-tt‘t::‘ Ltl ltmtitl ti't ‘

to la l‘eiigo. t'out ot the mostvvidely influential hands over thepast 15 years It is tisually a deathknell to single otit such giants vvheritalking about a fairly unkiiovviihand, so I vs as prepared fordisappotiitriieiit. But vvith its secondrelease. "F is for..." liondly provedto he surprisingly eqtupped to carrythe hariiier of those greats andothers.
It's clear Fondly is very fond ofseveral indie rock past and presentgreats. riiost of the songs cati hesthe discussed tn the context of vv hothey sound like. That is both thestrength and vveakness of therecord. When the songs hit. theeffect is vvarmirig. like you'relistening to a good hatid that Justhappens to like good music. At thesaute time. there is the constantstruggle to avoid simply being atribute act. a grudge match the handnarrowly Wins.
Their dedication to the indie rockiiiottt is infallible. it sometimes ahit stale. But mostly they just rock"4“" IS a stearnroller. vvithMinutemen style chant verse andPavement esqtie goofy soundeffects. "You Are Ignored" nearlysounds like “Popular." hut redeemsitself with a freaky. lo fi druriisplurge and the appropriate crack,"You look the best in thrift storeslacks."
“ Take Your Time" trickles in vvithelegant tension and eventuallyrocks otit Wllll Sonic Youthpurpose. tells” gives a freri/ied

Nights.” The opening shot svvoopsdovvri the street and through thedoors of a topless disco. vsherein itfollovvs riightcluh manager l'l'Rodriguel tl.uis (ill/llldlll as hetiieets and greets all of the lll.l]t)lplayers of this place.
Though movie hutts might noticethat the tiltn‘s fttial scene mimicsthe final dressing room scene otRaging Bull. the techniquesAnderson hor'rovvs trorii his eldersare more than homage or imitation.they fit lits purpose. Since his film.like .~\lttiiaii's vvorks, is anensemhle piece. the cameravvanders hoth to capture thevvildness of the surroundings and totrace the lives of its manyt.‘lt.it'.lclct's,
“Boogie Nights" has several greatlengthy party sequences that. seenthrough this roving camera. allovvproduction designer Hoh /.iemhickito shovv off his fun and scarilyaccurate retideriiig ot '70s styles.llrariiatically. these parties also

They Might lie (iiants stylee\anitnation of our cellularprocesses. Arid “River in the RightPlace" “makes a muscle and does80 pushups" in wonderful mockrock fashion.But sometimes they get caught,“No Danca.” vvhile raucously tun.sounds evactly like Railroad Jerk.:\tttl "l-ive litnger Slots" is a deadringer for litiga/r liven modernrock's first dinosaur. Pearl Jam. issouridchecked. “We Told You“initially sounds like something off“Vitalogy.” hiit slaps that hack \Hlllsarcastic smarts and a heautifularrangement.Everything I've ever learned at theindie Rock school of guitar popsays this is a great record. I‘m surethe menihers of l-oiidly vvere \students. With tightly vvoiind. i l 3uiiriute dashes to hook heaven. andreriiatkahle \vtt spiced vvith theproper amount of cynicism. that isclear. But vvho likes students"The sound gets a little tired after avvhtle. lhe influences are ohvtous.Hut ll you need a hit of indie, youcan get It all right here 7R. (ireerie
(figs
The Berkeley (‘aféThursday. Nov. ti Raleigh ('itylimits Sorigvvr‘ttei‘s iii the roundhosted hy Jeremy larherliriday. Nov. l4 John HammondSaturday. Nov. IS Derek Trucks
(‘at‘s (‘radleWednesday. Nov. 5 ’l‘eenage l‘an(‘luh ”Cancelled“Thursday. Nov. (i Rohert l‘.ll‘lKeen vv‘ith Rohhie lv'tilksl’iiday. Nov. 7 Dory's Kitchenvv itli 'l‘readmill 'l'rackstarSaturday. Nov 8 (iran l‘oririo

serve as moments of intense actionand change Jack's l‘JStl NevvYear's party in particular is acrossroads after which none of thecharacter‘s lives remain the same,The carefree '7th are finished. andin coriie the apparently sohertng'Stts. What goes tip riitist comedovvii. and as Usual. the fall is notnearly as much futi to vvatch as therise
Perhaps Anderson‘s greateststrength as a director is that heknovvs vvhen to stop. He knovvshovv to pace the liliii. a qualitymany young llollyvvood director'sdo not have Amid the hustle ot thiscta/y \vorld. Anderson often patiscsto shovv us the calmer, svvecteimoments. the smaller tragedies .iiidthe overall \apidity of the eraOften in “lloogte Nights." thesoundtrack vvill lower. the caiiieravvtll sit still and vvc vvill get a clearpicture of vvhat‘s going on
lhc characters ultimately getsome perspective as vvell. liy theend of the film. iii a shot thatcleverly mirrors the opening discoscene. Jack surveys his ”family”and uses a classic '70s vvord todescrrhe vvliat lits Me has hecomciii the 'Htls. "titellovv"

November 5, 1997

Tuesday. Nov. l l Ben Folds Fivevvith Travis and Venus Hytrap (iirls'Wednesday. Nov. ll The JesusI i/ard vvith Ver'heiiaThursday, NovStrange lvolkI‘l'ltJll). Nov. 1-1 the JayhawksSaturday. Nov. IS Hat l)uo Jets.Pipe. and [en l t‘ishee

|1 Moe vcith

l,il.ard Snake ('aféThursday. Nov. (v Shortwave Nite:Joe Morris l'rtol‘riday. NovBeta MinusSaturday. Nov. 8 The Champs.Regraped. Lolita lh’Sunday. Nov. 9 My Dad is DeadThursday. Nov. li William (‘arlosWilliams. Atom to the lrifinitel’ovvetl’riday. Nov. l-l ('latre HolleySaturday. :Nov l5 l-ood Notlloriihs Henctit \vith l‘l Sucio

7 Hot Water Music.

The ('ahoosel‘iiday, Nov, 7 lunatic Candy('reeps. Mariiooth. Rise. RatfaceSaturday. Nov it The Sex()tteutlers. 0.! Symptoms.l'riahoriihers. Suicide KingsI‘Tltltl). .‘sov, l4 l'hora/ine. The~l-ltl's, Negative State. The l outsSaturday. Nov. l5 The WideRL‘c‘t‘Ht‘t‘s. Htltllsc'll lJiISICl‘
Record livchange- llillshoroughStreet'l‘huisday. \ov. (i Maiestie at 7pm.l~riday. Nov 7 [Us Scott 8; Brianat 7 pm.Saturday. Nov H liar foo Jones at4 pm, and Killing /.oe at 7 pm.Thursday. Nov, 1* Blister at 7pm.Friday. Nov. l4 Retro Downfall at7 pm.
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Flat rate tuition

I Pay by the credit hour or pay a flat
rate?

it Tuesday. the FacultyOSenate took the opportunityat its meeting to discussseveral projects members are takingan interest 11].One such idea was that studentsshould pay for their classes by thecredit hour rather than paying a flatrate.Currently. students are required totake a minimum of 12 credit hoursto qualify as full-time students.They pay the same amount ofmoney as students who are taking18 hours. Most students choose themiddle ground and take 15 hoursand also pay the same rate.To graduate, most degrees requireabout 124 hours. So, if everyonehas to take about the same numberof classes to graduate, what‘s theprobletn with the idea of paying bythe credit hour rather than justpaying one lump sum?Lots of things. For one, studentswho want to take up to 18 hoursmight not be able to due to financialneeds. Think about it: sure, they'vegot the money this semester for 12hours, but what about next semesterfor 18'? They would have to go totheir lender and mess with moneymatters all over again. a hassle toeveryone involved.Also. students are smart enough torealize when they need to cut back.

Many faculty members are worriedthat students aren't doing wellbecause they have to take on fulland part time jobs as well as a fullcourse load. These problems won'tgo away if students were suddenlyrequired to pay by the credit hour.They would still have money needs.possibly increasing semester tosemester as they raced to beat thefour-year clock most students areon when considering graduationdates.This issue can be explored evenfurther when you consider thatdifferent classes would most likelycost different amounts of money. Ifyou‘re using chemicals for achemistry class, you‘ll most likelyhave to pay more than say, for alecture class. While differentamounts for different classes arenot currently part of the proposal.one can only speculate that thismight happen. That would make thesituation even worse, as differentdegrees might end up withhundreds of dollars differences.It all comes down to simpleeconomics. If you’re in a store andthere are 10 apples for $2 or thereare apples on sale for 25 cents each,what are you going to buy? Applesat the bulk price or applesindividually? Obviously, apples atbulk are much cheaper. The samecan be said for tuition. Apples,however, are most decidedly betterfor your health.

Almost there

I Staff is raising money and esteem.
.C. State‘s staff is in theNprocess of raising $80million. The campaign is thegreatest endeavor that NCSU hasever taken. This is also the first-ever campaign that is being heldspecifically for NCSU students. Allof the profits will go to the studentsand their needs.At present. the campaign hasraised close to $57 million. whichplaces them at 70 percent of theirgoal. The campaign will continueuntil the year 1999 with a largepercentage of the money beingdonated by alumni and people inthe community.The campaign will providestudents with 2,000 morescholarships and 25 fellowships.This will give students a greaterchance at receiving some type ofstudent aid.Not only will it help students. butit will also benefit families ofNCSU students. Scholarships aredistributed very quicklysometimes too quickly for otherstudents who are in need of ascholarship. This means that theparents must come up with the extramoney that a scholarship mighthave covered.Not only will the campaign
T
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benefit students and their families.but it will also benefit NCSU. lfthere are more scholarships to giveaway, more prospective studentswill consider NCSU seriously.There are a lot of college studentswho will go to the college that willgive them a scholarship and givethem more money. The morestudents that enroll at NCSU. thebetter NCSU looks in thecommunity.A college's success is measuredby its students‘ success. Theirsuccess is determined by thecollege‘s ability to educate. When acollege‘s enrollment increases,more aid is given to that universityand more consideration andpopularity go with it. NCSUpromises to meet the needs of itsstudents. If more students needscholarship aid. more campaignswill be issued.The campaign that is presentlyunderway will reach its goal.Why? Because people care aboutNCSU and its students and becauseNCSU cares about the community.If, by some chance, the campaigndoes not reach its goal, they haveraised more money than there wasto start with. When the campaign isover with, there will be many happystudents and families and NCSUwill be glad that they took this step.

Internet Servlces:

Box 8608. NCSU Campus
Ralegh. NC 27695-8608
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The right to do as we please

S’i‘iavritsrli. l.t{.Bt grit Lt:Staff Columnist
When I injure myself, I feel thepain. When 1 close my palette overa hearty slice of red velvet cake, lenjoy the flavor. When 1 getdepressed, I am the one whogrieves.For all practical purposes, it is me,and me only who experiences thejoys and pains of my five senses.As far as I am concemed, I am thesole owner of my body. As long as 1am not using my body to interferewith that of someone else, there isno reason for someone to force theirwill upon my body.In many socialistic and communistcountries. citizens are forced to usetheir bodies as instruments of thestate. They are forced to work acertain job. to eat certain foods, tobreed a limited amount of offspring.

to earn a certain salary, etc. Whenwe think about such absurdity. wefeel lucky to be citizens of acountry that gives us the freedom tocontrol our own bodies or so wethink.Unfortunately, like these “faraway" governments, the UnitedStates has legal claim over variousaspects of the bodies of its citizens.Of course. the right of a woman tocontrol her own body whereabortion is concerned has attractedmuch media attention; let it beknown that 1 support this right. ButI fear our attention has beenmisdirected from many otherblatant abuses of our bodies that ourgovernment has enforced upon us.For example, 1 cannot legally ridea motorcycle without wearing ahelmet. It affects no one but myselfif I choose not to wear a helmetwhile riding, but it is still illegal.

This may be a surprise to some. butif l were to smash my head againstasphalt at 95 miles an hour, youwould not feel a thing. But you'lljust have to trust me on this one, as1 do not wish to prove it to you.in many states, children under age16 are not allowed to use theirbodies for their own economic gainin the workforce. Honest. hard»working children who have nointerest in schoolwork cannotlegally direct their time and bodiesto a legitimate wage-earningprofession. The result is that thesechildren are left with plenty ofspare time (time that often leads totrouble). Rather than using theirtime toward increasing their wealth
and developing into mature adults,these children have little choice butto resort to laziness and mischief.Furthermore, the government canforce schoolchildren to participate

in demeaning drug tests. wherechildren must expose parts of theirbodies to government officials. Youmight say: “But if kids want a drug-free school. this is necessary!" Butyou must remember: these childrenwere forced to go to these schools(they weren‘t given a choice). Yetthe government believes that thisblatant abuse of a child‘s body isacceptable. If a private companywants to enforce drug testing(which 1 fully support in the privatesector), and if I object with theirpolicy, I can chose to not work forthat company (or else to not work atall). School children do not havethis choice. and as Yoda once said,“Unfortunate this is.“The government says that l'm notallowed to defend my body with afirearm on government property,
See W, Page X D

There should be no assisted death

l),\.\ llnt r itStaff Columnist
Jack Kevorkian has jumped into

the spotlight again. He is justifyingkilling terminally ill patients by
donating their organs. Medical
doctors scoff at this idea becauseKevorkian poisons the patients,
making their organs useless toothers.Kevorkian says he \Hll be theorgan Santa. if not here thenabroad. All Kevorkian is trying todo is make the establishment seem
bad by looking compassionate. Thisattempt makes Keyorktan look like
the fool he is.

Physician aided suicide is a verytouchy subject nowadays. Ourmedical technology is helpingpeople to live longer and healthierlives. but our moral understandingof these situations has not grown asfast. Mercy killing to some scentsthe best alternative to the painful“semi-death“ state that theterminally ill must endure. 1 do not
see active murder of these patientsas a plausible solution to theseproblems. Too many other issuesappear with physician aided suicide.have seen the devastation andpain of crippling illnesses have on aperson. My grandfather sufferedseveral strokes in his lifetime. I

have sat in a hospital room listening
to the beep of the heart monitors,wondering if the next one will bethe last. 1 have seen the anguish inhis eyes because his mouth wouldnot say the words on his mind. Inno way can I see ending his life likehe‘s some sort of lame horse.Jack Kevorkian would have beenall for killing my grandfather. Thisis where Kevorkian goes wrong.According to his lawyer, Kevorkianhas attended over 100 suicides. Hesees himself as the savior of the
elderly and sick. In fact, he callsdoctors who are not willing to breakthe law and their Hippocratic oath“cowards." 1 would hardly call

Don’t be pulled in by sob

TRl’Nl’ H \.\111 rnxStaff Cotunmt
Something weird happenedHalloween night. The weirdnesshad nothing to do with the fact thatl was dressed as a woman. had on alot of eye makeup or wearing aspiked dog collar. Though someweird things did happen as a resultof being dressed that way, myappearance that night has nobearing on the rest of this column.My band was to play a show onHillsborough Street. I arrived at thelocation at about the same time asthe bass player. We stood aroundoutside waiting for the rest of theband to show up.Anyway. as we stood there, somelady dressed in a Miami Subsuniform approached us and beganto spew forth this ridiculous storyabout why she needed money.First of all. the fact that sheactually had the courage to come

talk to two guys (one dressed in a

tuxedo and the other looking like afugitive from Bram Stoker'sDracula) amazed me.Second of all, the story was yourbasic “1 have six kids, no moneyand need to put gas in my car to gethome" spew that honestly had noeffect. After using my typical retortof “l'm a college student; I have nomoney," she ambled off. and mycompanion and I proceeded to makejokes about how lame her storywas.As she walked in a differentdirection from that which sheapproached us, she proceeded tolight up a cigarette. That got me. 1mean, a pack of cigarettes isapproximately $2. depending onwhere you go and what you buy.lf she had enough money forcigarettes. couldn‘t she have putthat toward some gas money to gethome? Two bucks of gas will getyou at least 10 miles even on myroommate‘s “Holcsmobile.” (Whyis it that cveryone‘s car has a

vnickname? l’ve had “The Blaze,’“The ‘stang" and “The Troop") Bynow, we were laughing harder atthis lame attempt to acquire moneyfor some Thunderbird. and the nightcontinued as planned.l‘m sure many of you have seen orhave been approached by some bumasking for money. And a lot of youhave probably given it to them.1, however. Stopped doing this.Why? Simply because 1 came torealize that the majority of thesepeople have one thing in mind: toget a little bit of money to purchasealcohol on which to get drunk.I don't buy any of these stupidstories, and even if they were true, Icouldn't care less. There are plentyof floors to be swept, trash to betaken out. etc.If these people spent as much timelooking for a job as they dowandering around, coming up withridiculous sob stories to trick meout of my money. they'd be able toat least buy their own alcohol.

people who save lives dailycowards.It is not just Kevorkian‘s stance onphysician aided suicide that scaresme; it is also the parts of his vision.In Kevorkian's perfect world,described in his book “TheGoodness of a Planned Death."there would be planned deathmedical centers. In these centers,patients would undergo medicalexperiments before termination. Ofcourse, this would be done whilethe patient is unconscious.This is another attempt tolegitimize suicide. Kevorkian
See m, Page X D

stories

At least some of them are honest.One guy went up to a friend ofmine and said “I ain't gonna lie toya man. lemme have some moneyso 1 can get drunk." My friend stillwouldn‘t give him anything. but thefact that he didn‘t feel the need tolie his way into some easy changemade me respect his honesty.Now, for your reading pleasure, Ipresent you with my first drama.It‘s called “Hungry Burn" and it‘s adrama in one act.You play the “Average CollegePerson" and let your friend he the“Bum." Bear with me. l'm noShakespeare, but l'm gonna try andbe a playwright here. Cut this outand use it as a reference for yournext theater class.<<<Clip'n‘Save>>>(Act 1: Outside the “Wolfman” at12 AM.)
Bum: Hey, man. Listen. ljust

See "MIT”. Page 8 D
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Screening
Tuesday, November 11 @ 7:.30pm Mixton Valley im'ma

For complimentary tickets and other promotional goodies come by the technician323 Witherspoon Student Center between 9a.m.—5p.m.
THE jACKAL opens nationwide Friday, November 14th!
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control over ottt bodies ts that thegovernment is acting tit our bestinterest. But I .tsk you: Who decideswltat is my best interest" What itthe thrill I get lront riding mymotorcycle without a helmet isworth more to me than the smallchance that my head may developan ttttttnate relationship with thepavement‘.’Let's assume that I don‘t want tolearn the frilly tripe taught tn publicschool systems. but i cart weldexceptionally ysc.ll" Should I allowthe L!"0\CHHHLIH to ttll me thatdropping otit ot schoolis _|tist plainstupid" yy hen I can make a goodliving through welding"Personally. I cart understand whythe government \\ ants control overthe bodies of its citi/ens. Alter all.

Houck
t tt“’ .t..tx! lit '1‘ l ."l

claims that IN peitcnt ol hispatients would approye ol suche‘spet'ltttettts. Voile it! his pattettlscould be reached lot comment.When experiments and death areput together. the lust thing thatcomes to my mind I.\ "Na/t " l‘he.\a/t movement is a good exampleol a tight to die movement gonehad. very had. Hitler apptot edkilling "meaningless life." l'o Hitlermeaningless started ottt to heterminally ill arid then moy ed to thecrippled. mentally insane attd thenthe Jewish. At that time beingdeprived ol ntedttal attention meantno food or heat.Sure. this ts an extreme case.it did happen. htit

November 8, 1991

we cart all think of a few bodies
we'd enjoy controlling for a while.
but we realize that this would heimmoral. Our bodies are for ourown use and pleasure; everyone
else tnust ask permission. Whycan't our government respect thisfact'.’
Steven is u Cajun from .toth of

New Orleans. Currently. he is a
cartoonist for 'l'echnician. TheStudent Press Law Center. and
Formulations (a libertariannewsletter published by the FreeNation Foundation) and it agraduate student in Electrical
Engineering. He asks you all to hecare/it! with your zippers“.
Another example is theNetherlands. where physician aidedsuicide is legal. In 1990. 2.300people consented to end their life.Another 1.040 people died at thehands of their doctors withoutconsent. The disturbing part of thissystem is doctors only have tosupply a minimal amount ofevidence concerning their patientsconsent. Their courts determined in109.1 it was legal to kill mentally illpatients who want to die. thesepeople can be healthy. justdepressed. This is not a path thet'nited States needs to go down.Kevorkian has no respect for lawor authority and continues toillegally drive his cause forward.llis fight has way too manydiscrepancies for the public to becomfortable killing theirgrandparents. Kevorkian may trydesperately to legitimize his actionsbtit. in the end. he is still a killer.
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Technician Fun Fact
#6:

Watauga Residence Hall is
the second one of that name.
The first one bumed on
'l‘hanksgiving weekend 1901.
The heat of the blaze was
said to be felt as far as
llillsborough Street.
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Iraq pushes b_ack

deadline, waits

Page 10 National and World News

Pathfinder mission NATIONALS-.\L-Q‘NEWS

ends wrth silence - e- -

I Ihe Sojourner rover may still be
moving on the surface of Mars. but
the Pathfinder has stopped
communicating with Earth.

ls't‘ (Zorr-tos; A'tgeles Tunes

I’.~\S.r\l)liN.-\. (\ilrt'. .‘\s the littlerover Sojourner on Mars eonrrnuestutile attempts to rouse its stone-.old and silent mother ship.ss'tenttsts at N.-\S;\‘s Jet l‘t‘opulstonl ahoratory I'uesday t‘llls‘ldlh hid .ireluctant farewell to the I’athtindermission.In sharp eoritt‘ast to the t‘\lII‘CI.IIII.rtrtiosphere surrounding the landingon Mars rust tour months agocheered on hy National \erortautiesand Space \dttiinistrarron t'hietDari (ioldiri .irid Vtee l’resrdent .-\Itiore « the ending yyas rriiieh ntoresubdued. I‘uesday's e\peetedtelephone eall from Presidentt‘lrnron ney er earrie. “He gotdistracted." said proyeer riiariagerltrian Murrhead.Mission serentrsrs rey ieysedpanoramre images ot. the Red Planet- taken in the early. heady days ot‘the mission - like proird parentspassing around graduation pictures."We come to praise Pathfinder. notto bury her.” Murrhead said.On Mars. riieanyyhtle. I’atht‘rnderhas not sent home any serenee datasince Sept. 27. despite the bestefforts of the engineers to re-establish cornniunieations. Sincethe spaeeerat‘t's‘ eleetronre systemshaven't been turning on to warm up

the instruriients. mission managerstear the I‘athtrrrder Iias heeriliterally tro/en silent. the endeoirld haye eonte til the torrtt ot‘ asolder tornt that eraeked in the coldor .i erreurt rrialt‘unetron. aeeordirtgto mission manager Richard t'ook.Without irrstruetions trout thel’athtrtider. the r'oter' eontinties tofollow its htrrlt rn eontiiigeney plari.iyhreh drreets Sorourrier to headstraight to\\.ir'd the center oi themother ship. the royer' eari‘taetiially reaeh the lander, Iroyieyer.het aiise its prograrnritediristriietrorrs also tell it rteyet tototrte rieater than about Ill teettroirt the center .\o ll stops rno\ esaround the lander tor sortiedistante. then tries to ieaih the\L'IIIL'I .I_L'.Illl the tolloyy rue dayNollie \l‘t'ttilale that Ill Illt'st'attempts to reath l‘athtinder. ll mayIrate literally dug .i t titular dittharourtd the lander“here is Soroiirner' right nois'"'Ihat's \\II.tl I ask esery rirornrng."said royer‘ serentrst .Iaeoh .\Iatttey re,“It yyill ysake tip eaeh morning andkeep trying to get to the eenrer otthe lander." eaeh time beingthysarted. he said. hy l‘athl‘tnder's\rrtual harrier.NCVL‘IIIICICss. said Miirrhead."the mission is not oter." Ilestressed that periodie atteriipts sriIIstill he rtiade to eontat‘t thespaeeerat't and that mueh \torkrertratns to he done analy/rng thedata already sent doys n.lfyert rt l’arht'rnder net er sendsanother signal to its home planetI€arth. it “I” hay e let’t a rrierriorahlelegacy hoth in seieriee and in thehearts ot' the general public. Sincethe moment the airlxig-eneasedPathfinder houneed doysn onto thestrrt‘aee ot‘ Mars July 4. the trip tothe Red Planet has been as rnueh asentimental Journey as a teehnrealtotrr de force.
Dean Can’t
Coach?!

Bowling on Wall St.

r‘ty‘ Wt:

t
lli I Clinton said that Iraq would be

, making a grave mistake if it attacked
l any of the U-2 reconnaissance planes
l flying over the region.

JOHN M. (.osrtk’othe Washington i‘iis'tl
llNl’I‘ltl) N.r\ HONS Iraq said'I'uesday that it \Hll postpone itsWednesday deadline tor .-\nierrean\yeapons inspeerors to .

will not e\pe| thent ‘\yhtle l‘ \ t‘tt\t\ys \f‘ir
l are in Itaehdadl. (\V 'seeking to .l\t'll .il.\ * ,‘et'otttrorrtatrwn‘sI‘t‘l\\t‘t'ti I'It‘slilt'ltlSatldairreoyernriient and the \yorld hodsIhe Iraqi riio\e sliotrld piil otl lotat lt'.l\l t\\o or three ila\s \\Ital Itadlooriied as a shoudotsri \\ednesda_\o\er Saddam’s demand lot thereiiio\.i| ot all [KS eiti/ens\yorktne tor the t' \' Speeral(‘orririirssion charged \\irheliminating Iraq's \teaporis ot massdestruction.,\ three rrieriiher diploriiatiemission is en rotrte to llaghdad rrt| art et’tort to eonyinee Saddam thatthe li riatrori Seenrrty t'otrneil isl unanimous in insisting that Iraqltttrsl cooperate \\IIIt “Capttttsirispeetors on the \yor‘ld hody 'sterms. The mission is e\peeted tot arrrye hours het‘ore the originalI Iraqi deadline tor the \sithdraysal oti the seyen x\IIlL‘l'Is'.ltIs ytorkrng onl the irtspeetron team.‘ Secretary (ieneral Kott .-\nrtanrequested the postponement ot‘ thedeadline tn a rail to Iraqi Deputy

Iliisseitt s

P1714» Laban-1'. Ah*

If.”lease the eounlr‘y and {I ‘f%z/ '* \\~ I

.9313, ‘1‘] :‘3

Dick Weber. the world's greatest bowler. celebrates the initialpublic offering of AMF Bowling. the largest owner andoperator of bowling centers in the world.

(-1
try Are you interested in working for Teehnieian'.’

We are looking for a Wire Editor tor the Spring 1998 Semester. It~ you‘re interested.

Prime Minister Iar'rq .'\/I/. whotsrll meet with the erisoys, Seyeralhours later. .-\nnan‘s ottiee issued astatement saying :\/i/ had replied”that tlte goyernrnent ot Iraq “I“torrrply \srtlt his request Ile hasbeen assured that no riternhers ottlte team will he e\pelled tr'orri Iraqyshile his L‘Il\t)_\s are in the

reporter's. .v\ririari ytas asked aboutreports trorii Baghdad that .\/r/might eoriie to the Seeurity (‘oiineilnest week, Annan replied “It is notexcluded He has indieated that lieytotild want to he Irere “hen theSeeurrty (‘outieil takes up thereport ot' the mission.”While .v\llll.tll \yeleottied r\/i/'sresponse as “a positrte beginning!ot the talks." there still is as noindication ot’ whether the additionaltime ysould eriahle Iraq and theytorlil body to \eer‘ a\say Itorii atest or \srlls that eould result inmilitary aetroii against Iiayhd idltt Iirs Itrst ptihltt terriarks, about the staridott‘_ r! I I) l’resident ( llllIt-l.JV _J» said on Irresda\that Saddam trittsrtitlllj‘l\ \\ Itlr theI \ tst'apott-:rtspettiort prot'tairt It he hasnothing? to hide. It lies not in tll:' lodeyelop \seaports or massdestruetiori. llteri lie shouldn‘t t are\\hethet .\nierrtarrs or anyone elseare on the tttspetlion learn.“(‘lintori said “this may he instanother dodge." Ihe president.speaking at the \Vhrte Iloiise.\soirld not drsetiss any possibleresponses rt Iraq. as it hasthreatened. attaeks a l' 2r'eeonnarssanee plane llyrng oy erthe eotintry. "'l’hat \sould he a hi5:mistake." ('lrnton said.IItL‘ l'ltttetl States tttstsls llit‘ l' .\enyoys hate no authority heyoridrerntoreing to Saddam hisohlrgation to obey Seeurity t'oirneilresolutions. llut in Ilaghdad. thegotettttttettl neyyspaper'. a]Junihouriya. said Iraqi authorities“ant the talks \sith the eiiyoys tobegin selling ”a short andreasonable trrrie trariie" tor titling:the eeonornre sanetrons imposed onIraq alter its I‘Mtl rityasion orKittyait.Iraq's tleersion last Wednesday tostop all tooperatron tyrth l'.\‘riieriihers ot the yteaporrs inspet tronteam. knoytri as t‘NSt‘t).\I. isregarded by many I'..’\' diplomatsas an attempt to driye a uedgeeountiy."During a hrret eselrange ysithsend e-mail to brhackle@eos.nesu.edu. or you can stop by 'l‘eehnieian (third floor
Witherspoon Student Center) on Sunday. Tuesday. or Thursday alter 8 pm. \“ '“m' l‘“ I i
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CRIMINAL LAW TRAFFIC OFFENSES
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Former
Assistant

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet
certain criteria to qualify for a study. including our free medical exam and
screening tests. See below for just some of our current study opportunities.

NC State
Graduate

To see it you quality, or tor more intoi‘rrration about these and other
studies, please call

PPD PHARMACO9 5|:03}.33.. Wimpy 1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)
Visit our website for more study into «N httpzr“ r'ts'ys \t'.ppdpliarmaeotonr

Convenient locations to serve you
Current Study Opportunities

Study #

O62
Confinement:
Sat . \'oy. 22 at 7pm to Mon, Nov 2~Imt , Dec 13 at 7pm to .\Ittl‘t., Dee. I?"
Hat , Ian. 3 at 7pm to Mort, Ian 3

Iar124 at 7pm through Mon, Jan. 26 Sat, Dec. 13 at 7am

VALI F. ADDER I.()('-\I I()\SFOR Pl R('II-\SI\(;( \RINS \NDADDING \'\l l I
PL'BLIC COPIER LOCATIONS

Compensation

Up to $2000
Outpatient Visits:Fri, Nov. 21 at 7am & 7pm
Sat, Nov 22 at 7am
in. Dee I2 at 7am & 7pm

Req ti i remen tsBrook's Desrgn I ihraryBroughton i231Cop) (‘enter laundry 1 obhyJordan Natural Resourees I ihraryMann 415Mcls'rmmon Center Annex I ohhyPoe Leamrng Resources l rhraryPullen 2t00Schaub LoungeStudent Center l obhy I irst I tootStudent Center lobby Second Hour

Healthy, non-smoking, men &women taking no daily
medications

Brooks 3.: tSLhoei or Design:('opy (latter I aandry iohh\. . . . . . . . . . .
AFult Sew/ice Salon 1 Jordan \atura‘i Resources l ih'.iryl’oe l earrrin.r Resoiirees I thrary\tnilentt enter t lLit'ItllLdi‘ Fri, Ian. 2 at 7am 6: 7pm

Sat , Ian 1 at 7am
Frr.. Ian. 23 at 7am dz 7p
Sat, Jan. 2-1 at 7am

.tuesstltle open i\‘.'L'I\L‘l‘.lI\‘Aveda 6' NexxusKMS UMatnx if Rusk
Sebastian or LOgtCS

l
I
l g? oft haircut 9 $5 or; perm
l
I

lestrles \t-ader't I ounrre ‘addtrtu \ataeonlyi\eterrnars \Ieiirta‘t I thrtry Sat,
l
i
I Textiles Copy t enter MNCOP)’ is a serw._ ' Textiles t rhrary C6 Call bef rMogday-Frrday 9 aims-09 pm. E Textiles Smdem lounge University Graphics. 0 e November 18, 1997aturday 9 a Ill-O pm. I Veterinary Medicine Library Box 7226 Sullivan Drive. ., . . r Halthr,: k’ v, x r .B a mmmem m WW I m... tang- mighwc 27695-7226 063 Up to $1000 etatrig‘llf’délit ESQSKKI" "

y heigNtSA accepted I SIS-2].?!8832-4901 t , Monday, November 17 at 7:00am through Monday, November 24, I997
11132-4902 I _'/-$£c-~1\ C 11 f. f .\ a be ore November 12, 1997
2906 t ~

PPD PHARMACOHrLLSBOROUGH STREEr
(acrosslrom Hardee‘s) ('ondttetiitg elinital studies since [98}

()N-(‘AMPt lS INTERVIEWS
NOVEMBER 18, t997

srtrN UP IN (‘()-()I‘ ()I-‘Ii‘l(‘li
t2r2 I’liliI.I£IIAI.I.)

\ Customer Service
\k $8.50/hour!!

\lultiple openings tor \‘atronal Security Companyin Raleigh. near NC State campus" .—..—.=-_»..;..-- 1;"qu .- i. . . I. . y (iii Power Systems is seeking engineering inators for (t). . . I‘m], ‘ . 1‘ ‘ i ()I’ assignments starting in January. May. arid SepterirherFlexible Evening Work
Articulate professionals needed for outstandingopportunity' Excellent communication skills.pnor Customer Service andcomputer experience necessaMust pass criminal background I: eck.

Drop By (Ir Call Today For An Appointmrnl.’‘7II Six Forks Road. Suite I01. Raleigh848—3444

WW 'Ihose selet ted vsill have the unique opportunity towork with Power Systems engineers in design. analysis.dewloprnertt. and rtiariulat‘tiiring ot‘ the ahoye eqtirprrientand its controls. Sign tip today We're looking tortsaid torrieerrng you.
(1E Power SystemsII. It/Irie emu! I’ll/IL" In (it:gflks . . .panelists Bring a Friendir

._'j7?f?;z"*-s“x’.«."‘:
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Shattering

Graduate students
sought for web site
.\( SIaiiiicd .it inttodut lllt' liit'li schoolstudents Iii ttiallt. st it‘llt c .llltltechnology In part. the ptoiett willinclude web pages highlightingiiidistdual graduate students andthen teseaitli protuts the pageswill be designed to provide apeisoiialt/ed look at It'SL'dlLll in atoriiiat that is tiieiidly .tiid easy tothigh scltool ‘llttlctlIS to understandthe proictt's success will dependon participation by graduatestudents. All that is required is thatthe graduate students describe theirresearch to the Science .hiticttoiiProtect stall menibcts. and allowthem to take photos or collect othermaterial that visually helps describethe graduate students work Itinterested or tlcstiing more into,graduate students should \isit thei'ollowing web site.http; wwwliicsucdu unity lockers‘pioyect. cepw cbpt.’ tltttlllSt‘ljllttt’ltt)Ilit|llt‘\lliltlllllllt' questionttatrelttiiiI.
Southeast High
Tech Career Fair

|'\ \ttttttsiititit' a [\ttiit'tt

lllIIIIL' iiiaiiagets Horn 30*companies will be offeringhundreds oi technical positions i'oiintoiinatton technology.tcletoiiiintinicatioti_ engineeringand seiiitconductor professionals onNov I0. I‘ll).7 i‘rotii II 10am. topin. and 4 p III to 7 pm. .tt theHoliday Inn loc ited on him PageRd. Admission is free. For moreinformation visit: www.cfcjtibs.citin.

1997 MBA
conference to be
held in Orlando

The International MBA(‘onsoittuni Internship I-.iiip|oyriient(‘otitcteiitc w ill be Iield lieh. l2 I-1.IFNH at tlte (‘ititbe Royalc ResortSuites. in Orlando. Hit. Thecotilctcntc is modeled alter thevery Stlstt‘SSIUI eyeiit iot secondyear. lttl't‘lilll iiattotial MBA‘s and isexpected to provide over 2.000interview opportunities tor summerNOS internships located iii built theUS. and abroadAll ttist year Ioieigii iiatiotialMBA's are strongly eticotiraged toapply. lliete ts tio application t'ccarid internship opportunities locatediii the [CS and in students homecountries tot otltet countries wherethey ate .iutlioi'i/cd to woi'kt will beavailable(‘oiiipaiites will be selectingstudents tot pic scheduledllllt‘lytt'ws hunt the ('oiilerenceResume Book In be included inthe Illlc|\tt‘\\ selection process.students Itl.i\ .ttiply oti Itiie athttp \\ w w taiceii oiileieiit cs contby Ntiy l‘)‘ Ill'ii'
Hy Der W e mail. tclcpliottcarid oi the (lititeiciitc Web Site otinterview iiiyttations eytended totlietii will nottiy I007sttidents. Inaddition to piest heduled intery iew‘s.there will be ati opportunity to meetwith participating interviewers aridobtain additional scheduledIIIIL‘I'\IC\\'\ at the ’l‘htiisday. I'eh I2.I908 ()peti Intciy iew Forum.In addition to bettig artoutstanding interview forum, theCotil'erence is located near WaltDisney World. Iipeot. ITniversalStudios. Sea World. Hard Rock("ate atid other (lilando areaattractions to make students.participation more ai'l‘ordable andenjoyable. the coiilcteiice willprovide. .i cttslt rciiiibui‘sement(estimated $50) paid at theCOIllt‘tt‘tlt‘c‘. to help participatingstudents deiray travel lodgingexpense. tree shtittle transportation
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liiieiiiational(lilaiidoto limit\tipot't. .\ special tooin :.ite at thel'ai‘ihc Royale .itnl seyei il itt‘t'lt‘tlittlr'ls \I,|tli ll.‘t' si'titltlitiaiispoitatioii between all hotelliec It‘t‘tll.lll\ st lit-tliiletl ‘dtill'i’tianspoitattoii to \\ ilt\Mitld tioiii tlici .tlllti‘ Honk ~- ‘Iiec ltatispoilatiitti tllii .iil'nissno i\‘Jll \\iillii l’lti ilt'lslatid on Saturday itit'ht le'i ‘1lot the annual sl'tvit'ltlwiap patty
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Industrial Hygiene
Fellowship
announced

Looking tor the opportunity tobecome a ptoIessioiial iii arewarding octiip.itioi" It so. theIndustrial Hygiene (iiatltiattl-cllowship Program is tot youIndustrial hygienists .tllllt ipatc.t'ecogtii/c. eyaliiatc. and cont-oithose enyitoiitiietital lactots oistressots arising iti oi iioiii theworkplace that may tausc slt'hllt“s‘~.itiipatied health.dts‘cottti'ort. or iii et'ticieney amongworkers.
sttziiiiicant

Sponsored by the l‘ S.Depai'tiiiciits oi I iieigy (llllt'i‘ otWorker sat'ety attd llcaltli. ilieIellowship program is .ttit‘l‘llllL‘applications tor the iii'adeniit scatbeginning Septciiibei I‘NX litedeadline ioi' receipt oi applicatioinisJaii. lo. 10W.
I‘lie primaryl'ellow ship program i-tltc ntimhct ot iitdtisttial ityt‘tt‘tttslsat the master‘s device It“. cl to helpensure healthtul \Hll'lyllltI conditionstor employees oi Di )l- icscaic Ii aridileyelopiiicnt lacilitics throughoutthe [hired States (tilici programgoals include illk teasing the\isthtlity oi tiidnstita! hyeieiie as acareer option. stieitetheniiie thcindustrial hygiene pi'oiessiaii. andstrengthening ties between litiland the acadeiitu ionniininis

lllt‘Itt iti, Ik'.!st‘goal ol

.\tliiiinistcied by the tiak RidgeInstitute ioi' Scieni e and l‘tltit'Jltttlltt)RlSlv)_ .ipptiitiliiii tits tn theIndustrial HygieneIellowslitp I’rogiani aic totittotttlis. l‘ellows are ietpiiied.lit)\\‘t‘\k‘l. to stibiiiit a renewalapplication at the end or the lust I)tiioiitlis. the program pays anaitniial stipend ot Sixmlii in I?monthly payments oi Slant) anditill ttiitioti and tees

(iiadiialcii.I

Participation iii a three monthpracticum. a piat lli .ll. hand onwork L'\pL‘tlt.‘ltt't'. at .i DUIdesignated lat ility is required.'l‘raiispotiatton c\pctist‘s to andlimit thereimbursed andallowance ol S-ltltl pct month ispaid the program ieipiiics that

Illatiltlllll sllL illk'tltslot .itioii

tellows agree to a ser \ tc obligationoi one year tot eat It .lt.ttit'illls \caitil the lt'lhtwsliiii I‘litt‘t iii.
lltc program i- tit-.ii tol Sciti/cits who hold the hat t aiaiiicatcdegree and who haye iiot toniplctetlmore that) otie a .ltii'lillt \eat oigraduate studies by the eiiettiyedate ot the Icllow ship ippotntnietit
l'or application iiiatetials oradditional itilot'iiiittttiii on policies.procedures and guidelines theprogram operates, please contactMary Kinney, Industrial Hygiene(iraduate I'ellow ship ptogtaiii.[Education atid I'ratnitig Diytstoii.Oak Ridge Institute lot Science andlidueatioii, I05 Mitchell Rd. MSIt), l’.(). Boy Ill, Oak Ridge,'I‘enn..178ll III I .7, telephone «17D57o 9655. e inailthlllttt‘yltt((1illtltl govt. Morelltlth'ltltllli)“ is also ayailable oii theInternet thttp w w w .oiau.go\ot'is‘e cdu uggtad. iIi l him).
The Oak Ridge Institute loi‘Science and liducaiioii tilRISl'.)was established by the l‘ S.Department oi lziietgy to undertakenational and international piogi'atitsiii education. training. health. andthe ctiyiioiinieiit tiak RidgeAssociated llntyeisiiies through atnatiageiiient and operating «Ullllily'iwith the l‘.S. Department ot I netgyoperate ()RISI' and its programs.Iistablished iii Isl-to tiR.\t' is aconsortium oi so sin-We ‘ttttluniversities.

I Glass finds a prescription for
relieving studying stress.

I)\sirt Mi l)i-\ii‘i‘lit.nlltit ti i'tilltll
lot niatis graduate students schooli. .i :‘iiiitl Iliey log iii Silt Iiotit. ks .illtl soon lite ltt'tillllt‘\ a bltiiit .. swatch. teat lllllt' or studyingI .eiitoalls they may bctoitic so"i‘l'tii‘d‘tl 'i. llttll that:iipei tlan, depression sets iii oi.swist' yit. .i \t‘IISL‘ til Iltllltly<‘.i.‘t\\llt’llll\ them. “ell. it doesn'tit.i‘st‘ to be that way. to illustrate..tttlsltlt'l .t couple oi iiieiiibeis oithe hand ( ilass.tilass is .i baitd composed oi threell‘i‘tl‘l‘t‘ls two oi whom. Daye aridI on. .tie graduate students whopiodute a blues ial/ sound witlt awhit ot tolk element and rockrinsed tit. Ileariiig tlietit for the firsttime. one is instantly captured bythe band's artistic talent resonatingiioni their \tll‘titlls stringedinstinineiits i'cinloi'ted with the leadsiiigei 's powet'tul voice.(iron the hands lilting sound aridthe icali/atioit ol the amount oi~lllllt' needed to produce it coupledwith the tact that these are graduatestudents, one can easily becomeskeptical 'l'hese graduate musiciansare people like you atid l spendingungodly hours iii the lab. teachingor studying. l'hey are the samepeople who go to bed bleary eyedand hung over I'rom brain drain.knowing the nest ntoriiing theyll.t\t‘ to get up a little earlier inoiilei' to tie tip those loose ends. Sohow do the members oi' (ilass l'indnine to meet. compose music andplay shows’ .\re they rust usingmusic as art c\eusc to procrastinate

studies

and no: sitit'iy\i tiially. their meeting aitdcomposing scssttitl‘s' tll’L‘ the L‘\.tL‘l.‘ipptistlt‘ their active pursuit ot’

The members of the band, Lou Matta, Jlm Allen, and Dave Abbott,
something they eiiioy outside theirliclds of study has not onlyenhanced their personal. social andemotional well being but also theiracadeititc pursuits.As David Abbott. a physicseducation graduate student at N.(‘.State. piits it. “I’lay‘ing iii the bandhas made me happier and morecl’ticieiit iii doiiig things both insideand outside my major. I‘m moreeii'icient. innovative. and spendingthe time playing is a refresher."lint it w asn‘i always like that forhim.Dave attended the University ofVirginia and was working towardshis Masters Degree in Physics.Sooii he was neck deep in the (iradSchool grind. struggling and notbeing able to play music. Knowinghe had to pacily' his gnawing desire

Plus/minus grading

up for review

I Plus/minus grading system review
will have little affect on grad student
teaching.

l)\\lll Mr l)tyiii“I-jtllt‘i ti t ititot
the plus minus grading system isup ioi review by the I’aculty Senate.\c;tdetittcs l’olicy (‘otittnittee andthe results may ait’ect graduatestudents personally bttt should havelittle llltptttl on how they gradetheir labs or lectures.Since its implementation in I994the grading system has met withmiscd icy iew s. two criticisms ot itmay attett graduate studentspersonally, the criticisms are thatthe .»\i does not have any value andtillltt'lll about the non tiiiil’oiinitiiplenientation ot the plus itittttisgrading sy stciii.lll.‘ \. issue ie\ol\es .iiotiiid thetail that art .\ and an \t ate l‘illllworth 100 It a student gets art Ain one tlass and art A i iii .iiiotlicithi~ two i'tatles do not average otitto at: \. .-\s Iznglish protessorIiiditli l‘L‘INlL‘I ptits it. "it penaltiesthe student”.:‘ttiothet complaint lodged againstthe new system is ambiguousinipleineittatioii ol the gradingscheme. Instructors may choose touse or not use the plus iititiUsgiadiiig system. The onlytectiitieiiiciit is that they specit'yttlieii intent) on their syllabus at thebeginning ol the semester. Aneyception to the policy is forcourses that have common examslike the common undergraduateInglish and physics coutses Forthese touises thete must he atonsensus on how the grades Wlllbe dtltetcnttated.lloweyci. theitiipleiitetttatioii Itas some studentsi'rustrated. two students could takethe same course tit dtilerentsemesters taught by dili'ercntprofessors and get lttgli B's iii thecourse. lloweyei' it one of theprotessors chooses to useplus minus grading while the otherdoesn‘t then one student will get ai U while the otliet will get a H)averaged into his her (iI’A. 'I'hisconcern is also expressed by thosestudents enrolled belore |9‘)4.belore implementing the plus minustitdtlltlg sy stein. (traiidi'atliering the

vagueness ol'

plus minus grades will impact their(il’As.Originally. the plus, minus gradingsystem w as planned to rttrt for threeyears and then be assessed thedetcrtiiine its et‘ieetiveness. So. thecotiiiiiittce has begun seeing howthe policy has been received.Ilarriet (irit‘l‘in. the head of thesenate academic policy committeepredicts the review will take severalweeks to sey eral months.She points ottt though, that thegrandiathci clause is not a highpriority since most of the prerl‘)‘)4students should have graduated bynow,I‘ut'tliermore. (irit't'in says shecouldn‘t make suggestions as to thesalue ot the A+ since its goingthrough a reyiew but she didmention that the committee isconsidering several options on theoverall pltts tiitiitis system. One oithose would allow the use of theplus iiiiiitis systeiii itt assigninggrades but the value lot' the gradebe it plus or iiiititts or simply thegrade will base no impact on the(il’.\ calculation. So. an A+. A ori\ may appear on the transcript butall will carry the weight of 40 lot"each credit iii the (EPA calculation.Aside lt'tiltl these issues. it appearsthat the cotiiiiitttee‘s decision willhave a minimal itiipact on the waygraduate students conduct theirgrading for various labs andlectures.llai'tiet (it‘tl‘l'ttt says the committeewill not provide guidance on how adepartment determines whatdclttieatcs art A from a B. (I etc.For most departments this is not aprobletii any way.Dr. ltidttli I4ersiet‘. aii liitglishdepaittttent protessor explained theguidance art English 'I‘A receivesprint to actually grading papers.the linglish Department provides aguide available to all teachingassistants that explicitly describesthe difference between an A. B and(‘ paper. It even gives a list ol‘tnaior arid minor grammaticalCITUI’S.But that‘s not the only referencematerial attd Izttglish TA has.Itei'oi'e TM are cleared to teach ontheir own. they spend a period oftime grading papers with aprolessor and taking classes on how
si-t- Games. I’agc l t b

for learning new musicalexperiences. Iic sought a solutionDave hecatiie aware ot a giotip onthe l'V'a campus. called the l'\'a.(jollegiuiii Mustcuiii who playedrenaissance music \liteli oi themusic was created with the use oi astringed instrument called the ytolada gainba. the PIL‘tit‘t cssoi to thecello. linehatited by the instrument.Dave vowed that he would maketime away Iroiii his phystt s studiesand take up the iiistiiinieiitHe wascomposition produced lot it hecould get his hands on. IIis studiesbecame easier. his work moreproductive and his dtspositioit muchbetter.AllL‘I' he i'eceiyed his tiiasters iiiPhystcs. Daye taught physics torfive years at Delaware I‘cchiiical

soon play tire cycty

pint . tl‘li'f‘fi or GASSrelaxlng durlng a llghter moment.
('ontmunity (‘ollege and Ilarcum(‘onintunity (‘ollegc and a coursehere and there at Drexel and theI'ntyersity oi Delaware. He alwaysmade time to play music andparticipate iii other diversionsoutside physics.As Daye puts it. "You have timetor the things you make time for.My studies are important tome. andiiitistc is important to me. I'mgoing to make time for both."llesides. as Date puts it. "I don'tknow iii too many intelligent peoplethat are that monolithic [that they]don't do anything else outside theirmayor."laventually. he pulled tip stakesaiid‘hcaded to NCSI' to get hisPhD. in Physics Izducatton.

Mt (BASS. Putt l‘

High tech jobs in

demand in Triangle

l triangle continues to be growth
market for high-tech jobs

‘I ”\Ix‘ttiw Iliinai“you Hi ' ".1 Maw
last year. .\ (‘ State's l-iiietgtiigIssues loitttti e\aiiitiicd the Itittiieoi the nation‘s economy and iotiiidhrtglit prospects ioi "knowledgeindustry" robs Ihesc ate iohs thatrequire education and are typicallyassoL‘iatcd with high techcompanies It was a lilting topic forthe 'l‘riangle because the region hasbeen the recipient ot sustainedgrowth iii such robs tor the past twodecadesAnd the lltltltt‘. .iteoiding to thel5iiip|oy itietit Security('otiiniission’s tl St't most recent"Occupational I iciids" study.shows that there will be totitiiiuedstrength iii knowledge industrycareers tor 'l‘t'ianglc rob seekers.”A good portion ol the growth."says Jackie Kceiiei. .iii economistwith the ICS(‘ in Raleigh. "will be inthe paraprotessioiial. proiessioiial.and technical occupations," Indeed.26 percent oi the protected jobgrowth or 7.3.”?t new tohs w ill be inthose sectors through the year 3000.For example, the top three typesof jobs that will see the largestgrowth are. along with theirrespective increasesComputer engineer positions areexpected to expand by I00 percent.Between I902 and the yeai 3000.

I‘ll new computer engineeringrobs will be added to the Triangleit'iaiket.Uct upatioiial therapy assistantsare protected to experience a 94percent increase or ~14ytobs.Systems analysis should increaseby 8‘) percent increase or 3.044 newtohs.I ester (‘. 'I‘hurow. prolessor ofeconomics and iormer dean ofMI I“.s Sloan School ofManagement. spoke at NCSU’sl-iiicrging Issues Forum. and heobseiyes. “'I'oday knowledge andskills now stand alone as the onlysource (it comparative advantage"tor national economies. Heht‘llL‘\C\ that "knowledge hasbecome the oiily source ot longirunsustainable competitive advantage."'I‘hurow also points out. "Ir‘actoryoperatives and laborers used to behigh school graduates or even highschool dropouts. ’l‘oday. l6 percentoi them haye some collegeeducation and 5 percent havegraduated from college. Amongprecision production and craftworkers. 32 percent have been to orgraduated from college. Amongnew hires. those percentages aremuch higher."The 'I‘riangle‘s cttrrent job pictureshows one of the lowestunemployment rates in the country.2 percent. and iii July. the rateactually tell to L9 percent. Total
See 1035. Pam l.‘
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Jobs
‘l'hey already are hard to come by." oRegistered nurses

"t '

¥
‘1

'l‘he liSC's job trend study 3.103 new ~iobs 3supports his observations. In the o'l‘eachers. secondary school, {l5‘mmwuiHump“ H top.” job categories that are 2.909 g‘ ‘ ‘ l‘l'l‘lt‘flk‘d ‘0 hiWL‘ the ntost "C“ 0(ienei'al managers and top llJobs, 17 are itt health care or executives 1‘
jobs are estimated to be about medical related ltelds. ”"5 2-599 it578.330 tor the l‘riaitelc‘s‘ MSA includes Jobs tor physical and oSecretaries. executive. legal and :
database that includes Wake. coin-”jive therapy assistztnts and medical .1}

r-'-—-—————-——-———--————————————-r1~——--———-—-——-1 [)urhunL ()Tilllflk‘ illlkl l‘ll‘illlhllll ill\ls‘:(~.(l5 [10“.]an or ‘d7lpt’l'k‘Clll 2.“)5 :
'2 PASTA SPECIAL:'2 CHEESE CALZONES'' 1 MED'UM P'ZZA : counties. Traditionally. North '"UL‘le‘l ' I, h "l l .. _ oliirst litte supervisors salesLehman-gm Monlcottlorllm :flamm: WITHZTOPPINGB : Carolina has had tlte lowest (llh‘l l"“ll‘“l?'"€ will Li‘l‘r'f LXJZ 7": WITH GARLIC KNOTS IWITHITOPPINGSlz- 1201 DRINKII $ 99 I uitetttployment rate among the ”‘tull‘ml’m'. ‘l “7"}: lid) 1' Ly oMaintenaiice repairers. generalIt 1201. DRINKS I I DELIVERED I . . . 10 I' r v .51 states. saw openings and int rtast percentages. ”.1 . _.I . $ 95 . ”Ax nation s . a‘ gt . . 'l |_ u l I y. .3| $ 9? I DELIVERED 12 I I Michele lavemise. manager ot the ”l‘ ““' l4l7. .3I ”WERE” i .rAxD I GET and mm F0333.” I R' l" ,I J l' 8‘" 2., .. . '700 ol)ental hygienists .. ‘ ~ ._ ~ :1lo: AXus '05 s s M I ll “El ”’5 - U"“ “m“ “l ’ 300 obs 74 ‘rccnt incre'ts‘e lhc thrLe most promising growth i
we:mgmwwrzmegiag mammmmasstm; wtmmarzmwzfimJ “1:210:33? I ' “will u";.,...f,’,§. " ' Tam-s lor the Job} eximnsmni says .2"" ' ' "'--"""'" ""“’“""' '-“"' "" ‘ e ‘sprojectlotts‘as‘oslim _‘ ' " "avernise. are tiose tnvo \‘lll'
: HOT SUBS : A GE PIZZA : 2-LA-RGE les i a strong growth in health care ”“0 Nb" 7” percent increase computer soltware skills. mi-I cmgroil‘ cm: °' Gym ' WI‘I; -T21c-3P3:7INISI§S : “m“ 2 TOPP'NGS I lields. Says 'l'averttise whose ot‘t’icc 'l’hl‘lci‘l therapists biotechiiical industries such as
: ”naming; .n : on | $ 95 : matches giob scelters with openings 33".!“th 7” percent. pharittacetitieals and the related
I s 95 : oeuvenso $1099 : DELIVERED 16 I my”) day. "”1“” h“? c been ORLILllttltiglLill’ technicians health care mmeD_ Eg oeuvuteo 9 I .1,” ' mix I massive changes in tltis held with I41 Jobs, 6/ percent. "It’s harder to predict the “nu“.lo”, ’7“ as I as as I03 M: HMOs and managed caie oMedical records technicians tor occupations because ”nng if
L °°°°%Wémm°“manmmwmeamwnghm‘f’%m‘24..71§§$£%§@§;Mffwmm companies Soon theie's going to 175 Jobs. 6| percettt. cltange so last," he says. “in otir E-——-——-"'"'- be a large group ot people \\ ho oSpeechpathologists.audiologis‘ts conversations with localr--------------------- ------ 1 need healthcare technicians such isI physical therapists and nuises.

__.________m_]
AWoman s

225 jobs. 57 percent.oNuclear medicine technologists
24 jobs. 53 percent.When looking for the best jobopportunities. the liSC‘s Keener

community colleges. we tmd thatmore people who have a Tour yeardegree are going back to getanother type ol‘ training. People arechanging careers more than theThe person who works for aE“ advises that one must look not only PiiSLat which jobs are growing thetastest bttt which occupations willhase the ntost growth. Forexample. the 'l'riangle is expected tosee computer engineers grow byMK) percent or 1.522iobs but themost jobs will be added in moretraditional service sectors such asretail sales. The growth rate tit thisoccupation is only 33 percent. but4.4“ new salesperson jobs areexpected to be added between I992arid 2000.

compan) lot 30 years is theexception today.”He also suggests that man) of thetraditional sltilled trades mechanics,brick masons. carpenters.electricians are more and more indemand because l‘ewer and fewerpeople are training for such _](ll).\,“A good tool and dyemaker." hesays. “is so hard to find that manycompanies are training their ow n,"J. Bur/rm llcrgct l.\‘ a writer fortlu' News A? ()lMt’fl‘t’l'. Jolt ('trctul

Choice
IU 20 “'lil’Ks

Specni/i'rig m
C39;.7f/{jE/jl/2/ Affordab/c _C‘ tre’0 IRII l’trgnamv lestt .\o (hi might .8121»Out Patient0 .\eH Um Appoint)":tits0 Ilirtlt( ontrol0 "viiim at il'i'h.

mzomc°"“.£'u.
I (”If isi't-

! .erntioits f» Anesthesia
N C 8!..‘29 Lnenst it

E DELIVER 78]- 68| Or Other occupations. according to and l) coauthor of "Hip Inside/1vw the liSC study. that will add large (iiiitli' In the l‘riiinelc” and u800 5 40 S 690 l number ol‘jobs‘ include: C/iirmer Raleigh (‘iiy ('oimi-ilm',Qeflverxflgur; 33051)mke( i'ri Ir. Ralei’glg—dSun-Thurs: mam-2pm / Spm-lOpm if?”
Fri-Sat: lOam-me/ Spm-midnight

Call Ahead for Faster Take-Out Service!
Fax us your order or we will Fax you a menu.
Phone 833-3535 Fax 832-3 I 62

3209 Hillsborough St.
Looking for part & tull-time cooks, cashiers, and drivers. FLEXIBLE HOURS!---------------------------J
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Hot Pitin it ilziiiuaiiiiiin

For Those ”Mi (1 Taste for Disemim‘y
.‘ Click 4

Discover Your One-Stop
Online Guide to the Triangle
Movies ‘

bother you're a newcomer or a
native, there are discoveries to

be made around every corner of they l I.

Triangle. Let CitySearohll take you
inside the Triangle. We're at our best
in the hands of an adventurer. And the
best explorers are those who don't just
explore the Triangle through cyberspace,

Click but who use CitySearchlt as a guide
Explore The Triangle's
Online Guide to
Restaurants

to the wealth of arts. entertainment
“ ‘ I O O and dining experiences within our

community. CitySearohll will prepare
you for your next adventure—even it it
is only just around the block

.l( )STENS
.1. citysearch11.com

:“i

"E'1.3i‘ “~--';'—-.r‘
Thursday and Friday- Nov 6 8. 7 from t=3an=3pnw r .DATE {Saturday- Nov 8 from lilamslpm ' DEDOSII 830 00 who/e community at one address.Monday and Tuesdavr Nov M 8.” twp ‘ we: have .— .._(At your NCSU Bookstore -”-“- " ;

Putt-Putt non (Io-Kart Track .s Wm" "P l° ‘0’” "ml Ladle 0'" Polio “when

Batting 03:22:”, o:::tteroom l EmWW&m
Baptaln Bauhar’s Bate .

Faculty nomais Brook Blvmnlcs ; EVEQVDAV ms 5 f
Great ENIIII m (Deluxe grilled Chicken $5.25 ‘ 3i

i Jéieri chline 25¢ Qllingg ‘Banquet Faculties lock-Ins

g5“ 930’" (Md Cheese $425 l
(Blackened Chicken Sandwich $4.75 3

Chicken Caesar Salad $5.00
1 @ C330(5009 Combo $4.75

“Ask about our other daily specials, deserts, and homemade soups” if
Student Advantage Welcome wt: it",

‘.~J?-Bring this all
to redeem
$2 OFF

one attraction
lllllll one pct pcisoii

u
Join A Fun Place To Work! I

Illam ~ l lpm
ltlam lam

33H ('tipital Blvd. Raleigh, N,( .
(919) 872 -'1688

Sunday Thursday:
l'titlttv 81 Saturday:

\iit \.ilid \\ llll iithci ollcis
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Grades

to grade. When asked what tltedifference Is between an ,\ and .\ .l)r. l't't‘slc‘t‘N response was lliat ll is"less than the dtfl'etencc between anA and a B.gradation."l'ut‘tlierntore. after talking \\|lllsome of the lznglisli department'l'As the plus minus system Is Iiotnecessarily itsctl III the finalgrading. (lite 'l .v'\ who recentlygraduated only IIscs the plus minusscheme when grading papers togive the student .I feel tnI wherethey are relative to an .\. Ii, ('_ etcShe gives a iitial grade as .III .-\. H,('. etc so It doesn't punish themWhen questioned liiIIlIeI aboutthis she coIIItIIentcd that nIIgIIIallythe plus minus \\.tsInvented so Instructors ctltlltl applyIliett results In future t lasses IIII'c‘ttltl).sl1c‘ says. It only sc‘tycs tofocus the student more on gettinggood grades and not on learningsnIIIeIlIIng. " I'lic pltis IIIIIIIIs gradedoesn't translate Iitto snIIIethItIgreal. only that theirtil’A Is toxic-I."Another langltsh 'l .\ \\lln does usethe plus Ititniis system uses It to

stltctttc

l'c‘\\ill'\l high achie\eis and

lt't'i...t ‘» " I‘ll.

bctyyeen the l Iiitcd States .llltlother \‘ectitity ('otitit Il Illt‘llll‘t'lssuch as l‘l‘dllt‘t‘. Russia and ( ltina.\ylttcli tl\l\vls.llL' L‘.t\lll}' tlicsattt'lltttls,lliit there also has beenspeculation that the Iraqis .Ittctlbecause they tcaictl l'\',\‘( 't ).'\l \\.l\about In Itncmei some IIIaInt. stillscctct .Itttis pinetani Rl\ll.ll\lliutlci. the .'\ll\ll'.tll.lll diplomatwho heads l‘.\b(‘()\l. and otherl'..\' nfttcials haw said some ofthat spet ttlatinii appears In tonictIoIII an csageetated \t't ~|illl ntinformation contained III .1 detailedl'\.\'( ’()\l IL‘I‘UII tssttt'tl ()\l l»the Iepnit tinted had hadadmitted pincuting t'llc‘lltlt’dls forthe production of .I long liyetlnerve called .\ andquestioned Itati's t‘lJllll that Illl'protect had tailedstockpile of tile .igetit coitltl l‘camassed. llic icpnIt concluded the\‘X t|llc“sllt|ll Is ”an aim thatclearly lt’tltllIL‘\ further \c'llllt .ItInIi\‘llt‘ll\.ut'lIaIlcs llitcllci. the deputyilllt't‘ltll ill I.\_\( ()\I,luesilay night that IIIyesII;'.itntslI.I\c lotIiscd I‘etently on pict Illiltogethei a picture nl what be taller!"lt‘ati s InchIaIIIinI Int tniitealinyIts weapons .ltll\ Ities \\ll.tlpeople. nt‘gaIII/atrons and methodsthey tise to hide their arm Ines."
"I can‘t say that Is what tansedthem to take theit latest action.”l)uelteI said III a telephoneItIteI‘\ Ieyy. "It's the aunt \leeIc theyget most exertiseil about ourInspections and start trying toobstruct us on the gtntttids lll.tl\ye't‘e meddling \\ IIh tlIeIIlegitimate national security "I'NSCUM \vas cstabltslictl by the

Security (‘nuIIcil after the l‘lllll’eI‘sIaIi tiulf \\.ii‘ to help ensurethat Iran's weapons prngiatns .tlI'detected and destroyed

.tgrt‘ttt
liclntc .i

\fltl

It's simply a liner

dIstiIIgIIIslI between differentstudents. He IIIaiIitaIns that thepltts InIIIus sy stein is a good rubricto ttse In let students know wherethey stand relative to the otherstudents In the class.We IIIechaItical engineeringdepaI'tIIIent 'l‘As teach severaliIIIdergIaduate labs but they assignIIIIIIIerIcal grades that fall within thetypical 7o 794', strxu=c gradingscheme. l'heii‘ guidance for gradingthe papers comes front theirpInIessoI \y ho has, for each lab. abreakdown of poitits In assign Ineach section. The total points arethen tallied and the appropriategrade assigned. ()ne of the labprofessors even thought this wastoo much and tliotight nutnbergrades should be assigned in lieu ofletter grades but university policyprohibits that.The physics departmentl':\s hayc guidance similar to thatol tllt‘ IIIechaIIIcal engineering ’l‘AsIII that for each lab taught. explicitguidance from a TA handbook. isgiven as In the number of pointseach section is worth. The physicsl.-\ has the freedom In assign theamiropriate number of points toeach section. The decision is basedon the handbook. experience andguidance from faculty members.and other I‘As. At the end of thescIIIestcr the points are tallied.averaged over the total labs and

Senate
l ' I..‘I«~ittl‘..a l

.iyeiagcs and decreased culturalawareness. said the senator.Stiles said he does not want theuniversity to take away frottistudents' expectations of collegelife due to increased tuition. Hedoes riot want tuition to be thereason that some students tnay tiotgraduate on time.later III the meeting. Harriet(irIifIII. chair of the AcademicPolicy Committee, took the floorand began discussion of the ntuchdebated online teacher evaluations..s‘he told the senate that hercommittee had approved of theStudent (iovernment~etidorsedL‘\ltlllttt1tltl\. She motioned that thesenate endorse the students‘Initiative atrd encourage them to

submitted to the laboratorydepartmental head. This final gradethen counts for It) percent of thestudents overall physics grade.For the poultry science andhistory department 'l‘As theplus/minus changes are a mootpoint since they only assist iiilaboratorieslgrading and theprofessor makes the final gradeassignment.Harriet (iriffin points out that thecommittee (which has students onit) has investigated the reception ofthe plus/minus grading system andabout two thirds of the facultyapprove of the system but only halfuse it. The Student Senate has alsopassed a resolution that calls for aunifortn system of grading withoutthe plus/minus distinction.Once the Faculty SenateAcademic Policy Committee makesits recommendations. they will beforwarded tip the universityhierarchy where ultimately theProvost Office will make a decisionon the continued use of theplus/minus system.Whatever the outcome. the effectshould have little impact on the way'I'As currently grade their lab orlecture sections. Until the finaloutcome is decided, the committeeis remaining open for inputregarding the policy from facultymembers and students.

participate in a trial period in whichthe evaluations would be placedonline.Members of the senate had manyquestions for (iriffin and StudentSenators Jenny Chang and AndrewPayne.()ne senator questioned theconfidentiality of evaluations. butGriffin assured him that theevaluations will be on a securedserver and accessible only tostudents and faculty. People willhave to enter their password andlogin identification before viewingand filling out any evaluations. Andthe evaluations will not bepublished in hard copy.Another senator voiced concernsabout different evaluations that shehad seen online that contained"ridiculous" comments aboutprofessors. (‘hang replied that theseevaluations were unofficial andnonstandardized.The student government's maingoal is to standardize the

. l ,. lcooking to. one..u I Ivonycis
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Purchase one of these value meal cards:
‘ frequent [liner (lard (15 meals) for 860.00

”Ilinor Plus Card (30 meals) for $99.00
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UNIVERSITY TflWEflS
111 Friendly llr. [ittixt doorto new campus]

Raleigh, Ht: 21601
1 [9191-7554943

HE'S! PRACTICALLY GIVING HIS PIZZA AWAY!
' 'iitit'G‘E C'HEESE :

$4.95.“).

- apologise.organises 9w i
836 - 1555

FAST, FREE DELIVERY!

$.95

Glass
I .IIIIII'..Itl to 1- I'm 11

One day while carrying his largeInstrument case near thepsychology building on the l‘N('(‘hapel llill campus someone acrossthe street yelled out. “lley. Is that acello in that case?"His response was a traflicstopping run across the streetaccompanied by the well practicedphrase. “No, Its a viola da gaIIIba."Dave then took otit the Instrumentand gave a IIIIIII recital right thereon the sidewalk. His audience wasLou, another graduate student andthe leader of (ilass. desperatelylooking for an addition to the bandwith a distinctive sound.Dave was invited to play III theband. and within one year the triohad cut an albutii and was playinggigs on a regular basis.Lou. a graduate student workingtowards his l’h.l). in psychology,has played throughout his academicrigors and humorously admits hisplaying is probably one reason whyhis studies have taken longer thannormal. When Lou started going toschool at [NC (‘II he didn't knowof anyone but wanted to play. So.on Saturday nights he took tip thetrumpet and mastered It III twoyears. Lou cites balance as
evaluations and make them official.valid and accurate and to voiceseveral students‘ opinions. Insteadof just one or two unsatisfiedpeople, (.‘hang said.A standardized system “gives theprofessor a fair chance at getting anevaluation." (iriffin said.After much discussion. Walilmotioned that the senate endorsethe trial period for onlineevaluations. and the motion passedunanimously.Diversity was the next topic up fordiscussion. The university‘s plan isto address issues of diversity, suchas promoting dialogue betweenfaculty and students and helpinginstitutions change to adapt to new“populations," said one senator.The Administrative (‘ouncil hasaccepted the responsibility ofdealing with diversity and is in theprocess of forming a set of teamsthat will try to foster these issues.said the senator. Professors will beencouraged relate their field of

gun. :1Stop talking about it.«r ur'.'. \kiss mom goodbye
JUST GO.

800-777-0112
www.sta-trave|.com

_5.7/l
STA TRAVELWe’ve been there.

(yet a tail p.153
Dont look back

STA travel...the world’s largeststudent travelorganization.

. The Museum of Natural Sciences

ROCKS ON

Saturday November 8
It) a.ni.—l p.m

Fossil Fair and
Earth Sciences Expo

It‘s Free!

(9 I 9) 733-7450

Sponsored by
the North Carolina Fossil Club
Museum of Natural SciencesThe Museum That's Alive!Historic ilntcntoteii Kit/ugh ori lhct'utcnnrul I’lusuFrcc parking.I in the garage (If the Museum oflltsrory
Coming to the Museum November l5
Native American Celebration

important in any endeavor in life,“Balance is important for everyonework is‘ not life?"Lou says that he's played hisentire life since he's always foundtime and he knows of theiIiiportanee of it. He mentioned“the waiters". "You know, thepeople who say. ‘l'll start livingwhen I graduate. or after I'mmarried or after start makingmoney, etc. The fact is. life Is stillgoitig on and you should live It.”When asked if having a band withmostly graduate students makes itmore difficult to meet and play.Lou replies Wllh an emphatic.“No." He says that the good thingabout grad students in the band Isthat they think about the music.Rehearsals aren't just tinkering withsound, Sure there‘s the Innovativeand artistic development of thesound but "graduate studentsapproach music in a different way.They think about it III an analyticalway. and they are always on timethat appointment book Is alwaysout."Lou admits the only bad thingabout being in the band Ismarketing it. (They are looking fora manager). “You‘ll be in the labuntil midnight then have to go putotit posting flyers or e mailsannouncing the next gig beforegetting some sleep."Posting the flyers has its owndiversions. “You meet the other.
study to different cultural groupsand populations. For example. onesenator who teaches architecturementioned that It is hard to talkabout women architects when shecannot find many books or slides inthe library containing their works.The council is trying to get peoplewho have the expertise. mainly thefaculty, to give them feedback onhow to look at diversity and narrowit down more. said the senator.They are asking for support fromfaculty and are giving an "openinvitation to participate" in thisstudy.

A, ‘1 A g a"
CHANGNGYOURMW

aggressive, flyer posters. armedWilli big staple guns who get realmad It you post your flyer neartheirs I've almost gotten in fightswith these guys."When asked about playing thegigs and the difficulty in gettingeveryone there to play. Lou repliedthat It isn‘t a real problem. “Manyof our fans are graduate students.too. who don‘t like to stay up late atnight. So it's a mutually beneficialsituation. We only have to fight forthe opening act which usually isn’ta problem since most bands want to'lleadline' and play the last, lateshow."So. (ilass has found a way to fightthe grad school doldrums and keepliving life even in grad school.'l‘hough music isn‘t necessarilyevery graduate student‘s diversionduring school. a diversion fromschool Is Important. As Dave putsit. “You need to keep yourself saneIVHIh these other activitiesl and tobecome a whole person you need todo something or you become dryand stale."For Information on getting Glass’snew (‘I) "l'wo Afternoons and Onelivening'. subscribe to their e—maillisting or other Info on the groupcontact them via c—mail atlsmat/a@etnail.use.edu or by phoneat (919) 92973619. You can alsocheck out their web site atlittp: IeIIcat.home.mindspring.com/glasshtml.

Keep recycling working.
Buy recycled.

Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 15th.’ ”are._...... m.. .1..Pt‘1 was» a.. :5a»: 5:": 3'. www edf org
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Thursday, November 6th. pm
ROOM 825 HALL

INFORMAWON FOR STUDENTS
WITH LESS THAN 60 CREDIT HOURS .

Tuesday, Oct 2891 2:30 pm
Room 848 HALL I

‘1

Wednesday, November 120:, 2:00 pm
Ream 825 HALL

Sign up IN ADVANCE at Nelson 114
. 'mwmmmmwmnwrsmsis-sflsform autumn:

0

Rice and thine

an (open wide.

available daily
until 1 1:00 am.

Introducing Bruegger’s 0Iassic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classic Egg Sandwich. Egg and cheese and
your choice of meats. on your choice of freshly baked bagel!

BB_U_EGGER'S BAQELS‘“
\A'lsei-e liaqelt Arc baked To I‘eiirit-LMTM

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street North Hills Mali Pleasant Valley Promenade - SuttonSquare, Falls ot the Neuse Rd, - MISSton Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge ShoppingCenter. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks 8. Strickland Rds.GARNER: 117 Small Pine Drive (Hwy 401N at Pine Winds Dr, across from Super K-Man)CARY: 122 W. Maynard Rd - Preston Business Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy.DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street ' Commons at Universrty Place (1831 MLK Parkway atUniversity Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W Franklin St. Eastgate Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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Deadlines
U rte Ads

Irssuemadvarre @ noon
DisplayAds

2r33ue3rnadxarre @nom
ALL Lille ads must be
prepald - No Exceptions
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OPE RA TORT; Ass-slant Checkrm and distribute (T‘PTI’IITHRGISC tothree stores Handle paper work.some data t‘nIty Call TheGlobetrotter at f8) 5699 toarrange intervrew

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 wads Add IStld each word over 25 per (by
Private Party

.3350
$525
$650.. $8.00

.39 00
$751day

1 day
2 days
3 days
5 days6+
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. $12 00

4days,,

OVERTON'S Marine andWater Sports tax mrrreriratwl‘ltellrrirts rlr Ie-Itill sates Corriework ll‘ .i turr ut‘vr'itl‘lltlel‘l wh l tiotters Ilmrlrlv work schedulesApply Rdlt‘lk;hShywrnfi‘fl titrily liaikShopping Center R06? Waketr‘rest Hit between at 00 AM7 0'3 PM Phone rrmrllrrz‘s Wlllnot (‘9 ill‘r‘r’tttlltt EOE
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PAID MARKETINGlMANAGEMENT INTERNSHIPS.The Ct‘m'wnrks ls currentlyretlurtrnq rrn rarnous tor a limitedsummer I998management prrsrtrons GAINHANDS ON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME. LASTSUMMER'S AVERAGEEARNINGS- $7,223 00. For morerntu'r‘tatlo'r and to schedule aninterview «all I 800 .1 '7 1001

number at

PART tune help wanted 8 .t rrrnoon Nortl‘ Raleigh Caterina)need sales tretrple Must "JH’IHII'SLXVTJIICII SIC S‘Cper "rumContact Kt'lly' 845 157‘}
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PART TIME FAX OPERATORSneeded tor north Raleigh law ltrt'tHours 10 am to 3 pm and 3 pmto 6:30 pm Monday throughFriday 37‘ 00 per hour Pleasesend or lax restrme to HumanResou't‘es PO Drawer ISr‘ritRaleigh NC 276%) Fax 98I4300
PART TIME help wanted Manwith musrular dystrophy needsaiddrrver rompanion S7 00 ant‘lOu’ Lrgt‘t house Cleanrngrnvolveo Must be able to drivemanual shill car tor errandsCali Trey Pole-at at ll 8707:7029
PART Trr'rrl ultra: Assrstar‘t withlr‘lrrrl'ldtlrjr" Tl‘Lht‘rolrIgy Companyrr RIP Flt’AlITlt" Sr‘hedure 2030hrs week Generar knowledge n‘.rltrn- gr: rt injure and experlPIIl‘cwtrr _j and Fuel helpfulCornuet Irm salary (lair Mir at3‘975-34 79
PART “Mt and Fin-Irma ins-lipr3r" 58 JI‘ RUINAirport t’ltttlllr" Sallie week DayCall Today s 'rr'nnurary @ rur’lr'JtL‘,
(‘tl “a CI \ ' It".

DART T'Mf marrow": ass slantMullTwo {375% rlsneeded \{1‘ ;rr . atr— L’tr‘SU‘Or‘ri 519Mmarratrlrw rlar‘l to inquire ({1‘ 467'699‘-
I’ IV)!“

PART TIM? W.lrr>nouse st‘rlrprnqant: rag-rpm; Monday . Fnrtay A"r ltls 1a 5' hr I. start NealPeate d'Id r‘lesl glint" Cri'l plllll\ul lyn (1‘ 83-1 5988M'VLESS 9716??er "WE are :rrrrk in; ‘r' part time and‘all from vvrit‘rllrymls Start as SOas truss w rluulsalternoons rtrqrrts weekends andrttsu holidays Hours are tlexrbletu meet kldSS *yU‘rPlltlll-‘rs Salary rs"editrlrahin l‘I’rrrr-steopartressnl‘rurr: rrrrrla r P .trert Phelps at£1382 6250 or ll". u try our slums atr’irant'ee Vawy MarI’TWtTt: lrlel‘le'
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RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB r-.nr‘iw 'th rig llrtilrlp'lrITI()IIinIt‘Il SERVERSHARTENDEP‘} "rr ‘ull and till”t-rne posrt rrns ilHIu'JIr‘ SLI'll‘dIl ,u.and 3 'crl‘l‘y‘ rorrmnnr‘ Sta" t‘JT'Ir'Tl'; ”ulnldyCASH "row‘ Awraqu 58 S‘I lrr>t.r'400 Pear'ree In 15 "Wins llurnrarnnusr Near Wake MPH‘LJICenter 231-550T x107 -0r- 231-6055
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THE Ollve Garden ItalianRestaurant tn erlly NrrrlrrCarolina needs lull trlno and partIlrne servers. litre and [Net] winksand hosts We wrll trarn rtr pay ‘rrryour past eitpvrrorim7 Very Ilexrhlescheduling Apply anytrrne at IH09Walnut Street rn trrrnt ,rl theCrossroads Mall on the Du'sllrre(,all t: 233 9? Id
THE STATE SHOPNow reopening and hiringemployees tor part limpDOSIttons Located onHlllsborough Street next to EckerrlUruqs Flexrble schedules$6 OO/hr Call 83479653 Ior anapporntrnenl
(‘It i Irlcut'c

BABYSITTER needed in our CaryNorth Carolina home tor threeschool aged children on Mondays,Tuesdays. and Thursdaysevenings Must love. children bedependable, and own car Goodpay Reterences reourred Call#8599393

Technician

$6 50
$1750

between 9am—5pm to place an ad With

Call 515—2029
or

Fax 5155133

you Visa cr Mastercmd
$2100
$2500tisorday
UFSIHT 0st "tt‘lll II" tIIrIIr'i-‘s rlItlatrysrttr-rs Int .lllr‘lt‘dry Nuns"lokr‘-r .trlrt rlltri'rrm‘r m} i‘r‘l‘flll‘Lllt’lt’llt‘tl l..ll Hr‘l tifrlti or to:lIUr'rI Ir'
EXPERENCED
BABYSWTER
NEEDEDBamsltttll lit-ruler} J J lrtorrlinqu.t WHPk I") I31 Irir ‘ .1 l"‘.lltltl‘nMust have rrwrr irarrsnortatrtrrltiall 83.4

\t" ‘III in rittvurim

“(Jill's-III t"\ I“L1llllt‘{l33M“
PRESCHOOL ht’l“ IIm‘lllKl NewtL C E w-ttrt‘xpé‘llt‘r’lt‘t‘ workrrrr; wrttr r h IrtrrlrrStartrrrtt at .' llt‘rSh bl‘. tier rural trayWithliaryI744

"TJ IITN l‘rl UPOK‘H!“I
H‘IIT‘l II {IIIerrkrl‘tlaltrt .I yr‘J' r' it (ulssr‘s rr‘North I arrr‘r‘ra \,.lir :3 Mil

v- r17lrp in

WANTE Drr ‘7 l‘t‘rrld IVIITIlllI onkr-tri lrrr twrr Iruir'rr‘ul snrttsInursrtays Salary negotrable (an“8/ «1943

BRAND NEW
COMPUTERPentium 1’00 {Ides mullr mediairrrrtt‘r nirrnrtor and

are My l‘llt' yt‘.lt
an iirzsdays and

r‘riltI’JuIH'li‘It‘I’Tel ltultty tlrr only 5999 3C-:nrrrtt’t 'tlltia‘r Ntr'ok Holmium! tor LTE‘IJEISwarranty rru.Iuded
851969In Putt 38“ 37"? I Myand Ct‘ayr»! H :I

CHARMING BRICK
HOME IN
U N I V E R S I T Y
PARK: 2,100 sq.lt.,
4 bedroom/ 2 bath
built 1926 and
renovated in 1996.
New dual zone
Heat/AC, root,
electric, deck,
kitchen, appliances.
9’ ceilings, fireplace.
Call John Merriman
# 271—0017
P A N T H E R S /
H O R N E T S
SELL/TRADE FOR
ECU 18007808701
POWER Book Power PC ~10 9-10.lax Mr..(tern Ethernet Plus Irl‘rltlt r monitor keyboard mousefirst otter my?" lit-150 Call Dale.‘ml; 1.1.1} will 2‘33 rr' 933703“

ControllersmemorySaturn Jrlrlatitur 2’\‘ Arrlira"‘Lil Ill-he“raid SIZfr {)0 9 names @ SIfrSTU r‘_tl 'r Irrlnnrl gamesavailable Call Davrd @r 468 5356rr W'Iari (.i‘ rfrtyhunierxfirmsrr corn
SINGLE [)Pd Irame Illl't mattresstor $50 00 IO by I? rose boundr‘artml wrth pad Ior $50 00 andtanrster yaruunt tor $15 00 CairM82 “0'
TOSHIBA IAPTOPIMMUUTfF‘I ‘ll' sall-I tzrl‘r IrlEli-«tr r’lw (all art?;rrlrrj41\(PM

IWIr til‘kt‘l your hers 'ur a [TU seit I'm Bahama; $3t)0neqr_- (greatI r ‘rtr' r't; ljrwak‘ I’IJI‘r Parr] Irrrr'til'a N. l‘r‘r‘a ri‘fl‘
Autos lr‘o Stile

‘ ‘98 r' In‘rrlyw Ira qurlr't I llrrnrl-errr‘irtt],rltlr'rltrfrrt“l.tlll irl‘rrt’I'lrrr' H.1"‘H' glgrrr‘r well"rarnlnrrrwrt yII'y rrr-rr'r loader)‘nj {ITIU or r’\ I‘(‘ lrW'rt‘I andtirqhway r'rrlws r'trrr pain rs$44110 (to ants ”if ur”bin fifh" rl‘tP' ') \lr Ll l'rL/ttl‘
7990 TOYOTA TUltJl nuie‘lerrlronrtitrnn Hrthy maintained Oneowner Great Irrst tar SPr'ElO Call18/ EMEI leave a message
I993 Arura lntegra GS Sporty ‘7Stwvrl ()Uttll‘rl'l rllllly all powerIlll tra ’emrrmble lat 9 stereo89k Great Iirry 58500 (9‘9)8139-11969
FORD Fxtrr'rlrl" 9' Irlr’lll’ BauerEdition Phone (,[I leathersunroof (iri'at Curlr‘lltlril’t' I?5K$8000 G's-at Deal" (,ati 4670933

Rooiiititzilu
FEMAIE neededbeginnrng mid December t)wnbedroom share path InKonstnqton Park Rent $253 34,month plus I 3 utilities Call 233»It 79

roommate
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Policy Statement
Mtlemnlda‘l ts na1|o be held tespmslble u Oasza bss due b tatdrlertlediemements, we make emeryetbnto pewnt tube a mlslmdng aausrlslng tnom appeulng [Iout plblloaion. It you Ind atyad qrestcndale, please let usknow as ue mm to protect our reeden trom any possibleInoonwnlence.Otoerun. dl ad om Deprled ulhalt retina Please diedlhe at tile list 03le runs, and we ull gouty aqust It the tillnolbe held respmslbb otter that In mmpllanoe um stab Ioulmade not run ads pom othg enwlqae stutlno.

IITIVTKINH llrr Iylr‘r‘ll Ht‘JI N‘ ‘03 lJIY‘I .1 Imnalrr ttlariuatv- Nl‘N FRED is lost Ilrmtrrrr Hullsmoker lrraturu Wr‘l straw w I" .t n ,ri .rrri- Irllllr‘K faqiprnalr- r,.ill oft» ‘1).l1l ‘r*,lyr‘ .: -. ~r..rr» r -..ll.rr tyt-ods”li‘SBdtjr‘ s» 1 .r' Heather driving. lrxj tiLOOKINtr‘rrrs.rrrtterrri.1'rrt,Ik-» ” ‘my Il‘Jst‘ .ttTowers l‘t‘tlm‘ r all #33 ' rilrrlr
white probe trr H]x I r rr.rrr.rr.tlln:~,t5“ttli.yr\ .r l l‘ . .r,\V i I I 1: ‘ l .irrr:.I-.k"rr It'lly

CAROLINA Gtrdrnq Glider Ililr'\institution. and rentals l‘nnro no.\the wind tor a wire rn a lllt’Ir’TTt‘r-xperierit‘e' $100 Call fifth $598or 833 .1588
There’s
nothing
funny
about

IITRFIGN students visitors LIV ILirwnrartl Program avarlatrlrr '800 fills/'04 8 later 882 9quApplrratrons l‘lOSt‘ November 14MAIl Ntllr Slnrrl-rw wirlllv't] 1.. . .. . ,.,. 35 000mim- .‘ Il-‘lII tr {It‘llltri‘rlIl tntlt‘ [Is NC STATE RADIO Pure Hr‘rr’k ’ltttrlltnrr'll $965 Ll‘ll‘s I J rrirlrt r-« 88 I New rmk and the best ititlsrt dNext 'l‘ PM“ WI ”“1" Will WI Ior an agqressrye college lllé’filylt‘ rea ersIsl-l“ Monday thru lrrday r’ a m trIl fr d 'I ' '’ p rrl on WKNI‘. NCSU s Musir .l' al yo IMALE ,r, tr-rrrlu trr takv- .r..r rill. rr ‘trlin‘y I‘rialttl tall {not}ll ‘rryr‘lsrty It We'l‘ was» Ill «.prnrti i. r If r I ll Nt frI‘ students JIII 7.7—7-7VVM77777 -7 . 7 ..‘rl‘ll‘t“~l“l Illll “SAL ul‘ I “ ""r ’l ‘ ' l’ 'l‘ rt ”I '3 II "T SUPPORT Total Muslr‘ Tali .rrtr7 . ~ ~ ~~~ .7 . .t,-‘ .t :l ,r tililtlk‘y Aycritie the triangle sl‘i’m‘ WI 301350 ”4* DareNON x n rkir‘r; lrrl‘rlrl‘cl ’r‘rrl'l"T.tr'e' ., ) - .r r I ‘ r' Vlllltlliltlk s Sat 3 6 I‘ iii and the It? All rt r'l"““Wl I‘l“l"“""‘l ‘ .1” v . .l..-.Ikrl‘r: rl‘Rlil’Il n Irorri and 6 TO p rn In. a drum: torrrrrw- rrxl. ’- i ,‘y“ I") II‘ V“ ‘I I“ I’ 5“" r'“ ‘al I" l t spotlight M F on 88 t FM WKNI" -“ "““ ‘l' W“ ’ NCSII's MUSIIR‘ rune“rw'wrwl: 'lliuJ'r‘ \ltlrl-‘II ”I? I , .llrwlltwt‘rrlttitlr; auglurrlrstrrttt l‘li curt ‘y- l.' I’ll 'II .i I INN; y‘r. ls" l Bat N w El llrll'r T I A83“ r'tl‘l: 'l a nr? -3 13"‘r at t'tl‘ NILRIJ E C H N C N at’ r-rl- ‘ \urtrrnixtr-y Miltjrrrrtp CLASSIFIEDS: (full theIIIFPK‘NSIRII l‘rtr,]"t t‘r"v‘l‘ r ,r. y y, y . s t ' '- r r . . Iél' Il'y .tl tr Irnetoqet t.t)tlITP(,IP(l" hwa'Ilr-l: ltr \rx It‘lll tr ,. , ec nICIanRent rs $9M) ill.“ I“Lr‘\ rrrn arr‘.’trtirIr-ls a all l 'I'rs at any r., Miscellaneous
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